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Buginegg_flrtrcttoq). Business Directory. Business Directory. Business Directory. ___®ur??ean_New8'
1* A. McDouuttll 

pAN BBC3NSULTBDUPT0 JO A.M.,
vV at hi# residence on North Street, next dM>r 

South ofthèrewidlmceol ttev. Mr. El wood. 10:1
O. C. Nlmnnon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac.,*c., GOD
«Bien, C. W. 13:40-1 y
Thoe. F. McLean, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac.. (Late 
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).- 

OrriCK—At Arthur's Boarding House, 
fewtfOw») Goderich,C.W.

.1 ol*n Kainr.

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF 
Queen’s Bench,Conveyanber, flee. A Reg 

i«try kept of Farm and Town Lots for Sale; par- 
ties having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
will please qend full piut.culars.

Dungannon.Feb. 20.1857 . 9:9

T AT8
li BON

Dr. Cole,
OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU 

bon Rj#ad. (Mr. Thwaiten’sformer Store 
July l,»62.

SB. A. WORTHINGTON,
"PHYSICIAN, 8UKOKON, *c., will at 
X tend, particularly, to diseasee ol and surgical 
oparattonr upon the eye.

Mowics Village.Dec. 15.1862. [w47-ly

Ira Lewis.

Barrister and attorney-at
Law, and Sohcitor-io-Chancery, County 

Crown Attorney, Goderich,'JanadaNVesl. utfice 
a Court House. v!4n40

M, C- Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, convey-
ANcaa, flee..,Kingston street,Goderich, C.W-

J. «. Sinclair,

Barhistek, solicitor, convey-
aNcsa, flee. (Mice, over the Store ol 

J, V. DetloraV Son,Goderich,
Henry McIJermot, 

ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY - AT LAW 
Notaries Public, flee., West Street, Goder 

10:1
B

.lolm Davison, 
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
XJ in Chancery, flee Office, Market Square, 
Corner ol Kingston Street,Goderich. 9:42

Leiroy Sc t*»tU*r*on,

Barristers, attorneys at law,
Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Olfice Me 

gay’soorner, West Street, Goderich. 9:42
•lolm 11. Gordon,

A TTORNEY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Jm. Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
fire., flee., Goderich, Canada west. Olfice—on 
A 4 South side of West Street, third door from the 
tJjurt-House Square.

William X 1 lays.
A TTORNEY-AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN
I A. Chaacerv, Notary Public .Conveyancer, Vv. 

«1 iderivh, C.W.—Olfice, over H. Gardiner .VCo’s 
llirdwarc Store. , v!5n29

Money to Lend on Beal Property.
Hhnde (hooding,

4TTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac.. Gode- 
nicii.C. W. —Omen : CpStairs Watson’s 

HI, ek, West St.; entrance First Door west »| 
tla«gow House.

Turns Sc Moor*-,

\TTORNIES. SOLICITORS, Ac., G<*to 
rich, C. W. Olfice-Lit ABB’d NEW

HI.OCK
«tier. T*«s. LKttriSC. MOHRS.
Goderich, August 27th, 1864. aw!03w31

I»7ï4. Il ryif.
\ rrollN’EY. SOUC1TOII hr. OFFICE
* Crabb’s NotÿT Block, Goilerich, (': W.,

„ Vl3swn5ly

«I. VTiciwt.od,
f> ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY, CONVEY-
t i anrcr.flrc., Clinton.

a «es—a lew-door» north of the Post Office.
MONEY TO LEND.

Wllltism Friiscr,

\rTORNEY-AT-I.AW, SOLICITOR IN"
Ohaneery, Conveyancer, fltc. WaUe'tnn, 

4# ol Bruce. vltiulbyly

Frederick Proudfoot,
I» ARItlSTKlt, ATTOItNEV-k l-I.AW,
I » lleNVCVAIUKRi XllTAKV PuUUCoVc.
. Southampton, Co. Bruce. I «vl2-0m*

Thomas Went ticrnlil,
| MVIL ENGINEER AND PRO VINCI XI
* t Land Surveyor. Olfice and Residence, 
Jin uiltonStreet,Gikiciir... vl'*ii3

• A. liny.
PROVINCIAL LAND SlTRVEYOIt AND 
l Civil Engine. .Clinlon. July I, "61.

!.. I». Hamlin. À
f-llVlL ENliINKKil AND SURVEYOR

'* J h.nJ Agent ami Cnnveyani-er, Km. ir.lini

J AM KH SM A I I > I-,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND srPnClFlCATIONd ol Jbnld- 
imr<, -tec., got up in a neat and correct style. 
Olfice at the Huron Auction Mart, King 

an Street.Goderich. [aw vlinlyly

<>. M. -A" It u i:ma>
LANDACINT.

Mir Ret Square, Goderich.
r udsClixto.v every Wednesday,from 11 a.m 
• Ip. it.. 81:10

THOMSON & HAZLEHÜKST,
(LATE aMAILL flC THOMSON,)

A notion & Commission Merchants,
Cmmeron'e Block* Kingston .Si., Goderich ;

And next Door to Strong’s Hotel 
8ECAFO«Tli,

SAl.KS of Household U.idiJa, llorsu». Waggons. Ac 
at the mart, every Saturday at noon. P.iriirular 

ailentien paid to the Sale of llankriqu Stock, I'arin 
Stock. Be. Cash advanced on grxtds left on Commis» k-n. 
Howls appraised, debts collected, landlord’s vu mint* 
•teeuted. mortgage «foreclosed, houses rented. Division 
Vmirt Hu»iur.*s attended to. Sales at the Urancli Auc- 
Itea Mart; Seaforth, every Thursday.
Gaunt y Situ attended to on reasonable terms 

Urtderieh. July 12th. 1864. w2"Myr

1), McDougall,
T ICEN3ED AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD,
A-fi County of Huron, dales in village or-country 

wg-lvrflo
I County of Huron. 

punetoaUy attended to.

Alex. F’mclley,

Licensed auctioneer for huron
and Bbucr Bales punctually attended to. 

Address, Bod win P. O. w50-lyr$o .

•I olin Campbell,

General commission agent
Commissioner m Queen’s Bench, tor taking 

•■davits,Conveyancer, flee., flee. Uiflce on Broad 
twav. Village of Kincardine.C.W. 9:9

JE»eter H’Rae.

Forwarder a n d commission
Merchant, Invebiivron, C.W. Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any kind én- 
tastedto him will receive’prompt attention.

w40-lv$os*

NEW MARBLE WORKS
t>.

. Msin Street, Bxeter.
* A. M'CONNEI^L.-

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
I Fosti, Acc., of ever, description a lid 
I style of workmanships furnished on 
f short notice, and at the lowest puces. 

Liberal reduction made tor cash.
ILL 00118 MCTDSLLÏ ATTHMD TO 

L’DesIgmsof Monuments flee, may be 
. seen at the shop.

J£zeter, October 1st, 1884. , wl2-lv

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Smith, 

EGMOND VILLE, C. W. 
Stoves, Cultivators, dec., for Sale.

Repairing |Done at Short Notice.

MARINE INSURANCE.
British American Insurance Co

ts or TORONTO,
Marine Department.

GEORGE RUMIIALL. 

Guderivh, April tolh, 1S65 w!3tf

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Aient 
Bayfield, C. W„ April If, 1863. .11

D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

Barrister, attorney, at law,
Aiiir-ilor-m-Chanccfy, Notary Public, Gen

eral Laud Agent, flee., flee,, Kincardine, (’«unity 
Bruce. vl* wl2-lv

MAITLAND HOTEL. GODERICH
Eiiosker, proprietor, the

• above is must pleasantly situated on an 
eminent# 120 leet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—good Orcliards. Cisrdt-ns ar.d 
Rural Walks attached. Board $ I per day ; single 
Mealsor Hods.’23 cents. - vlônlOvIv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seafurth to ■‘uuthamphm, one mile north ol 

where it leads oil to Wroxeter, and anyone trav
eling to

Belmore, Walkerton, Southampton,
or any place in that d.r.tetion, wi.l lintl amunino- 
datum suett as he only expect* to find at first class 
city hotels, in all resjiects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

I'Oll Iti.'t

Trout-Fishing Friends ■

TIIK BVIMlIXUh niVEU A I.EXdTH OF
1 HUNDRED AND FIFTY FEET I

CHARLES DAYS, 
w46-l. Proprietor.

Commercial Hotel ..Uliclicll C.W

TOIIN tUCXS, Proprietor. This is the 
il largest and best Country 11 ««tel in We Hern 
Canada, and charges as moderate a* any H >u»e 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor\ G*»«sl a*a.-lingfor 
10U H.-rscs. Horse* and Carriages lor H«ie, on 
he Suortesi Notice 14*7

INSURANCE.

Western assurance company,
British America AasuranceCompeny; Head 

Offices,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
efleetedon favorable term*.

Cf* Office in Mr. J. B. Gordon9* Law Cham
ber*. v

JOHN HALDAN, Jr., Agi 
Goderich.Nov.24. I860

DRUGS, DRUGS Î

tit
Arrival of I lie Hibernian.

Port ai* Hahqvk, May 6, ) 
Via Calais, Muy 7. >

The Canadian screw steamship Hibernian,

hi* large, heart to bear malice against a bea
ten foe. He spoke very kindly of General 
Lee, says Secretary Stanton ; and on that 
same night th-.it he pleaded for mercy unif 
lor peace a villain killed him Not for Lin
coln himself can the end be considered as 

happy. Much uneasiness was evinced in 
regard to the assasination of President Lin*

from Liverpool on the 21th, .1. Londouderr. I =>>l". from the f.ct tb.t Andre- Jolinion 
* would take his place, and unavoidable deduc

tions were drawn from his conduct at the

aevAt
Insurance Comp

OODEHIOH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
caiiim: i' M.vivKie

AND UNDERTAKER,
Mànufactureii aim lias nuw on harnl a complete 

assortment ol Furniture, at his Wart-rooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads. Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has alwavs on hand a complete as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, IIKAH8ES 
TO HIRE-

(£3* Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich. 27th Oc!.. 1S63 w27

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS, ficc. fikc.

FOR SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

J. G. MTNTOSH,
Opposite the Market.

ttjT All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms."V£)

Goderich, August 2n 1864. *w94

_ ny
FIRE AND LIFE.

CAPITAL-TWO JIIU.I0M DOLLARS,
Accumulat'd Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FITÎR Immranee» effected at the LOWES1 
RATES coueistent with safety.

Life Insurance -Ample Security.
Linn g nn\rs A\n kites loitek nus 

MOST MSOLISH OFFICES.

Lasses Promptly Settled Without 
Beferenc: to a Board of Directors 

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Agent.

Goderirh.Mav, 18ti4. Wl5

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.,

Olfice in Mr. Surdon’* Law Chambers.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr..
Af—..

Oodrrrh. October 13,1813. ewl2-ivr

Money to Lend,
very reasonable terms. Apply to

B L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Blocks 

Goderich. 9th ,Jan. 1865. w50 lyr

•i’ll if LI VlTu»'«Ol7 A MDUOV
PIKE * I.IFK INSURANCE UO.

OF*. JORDAN,
l(SuucessortoR.B.ReynolJs) |

Medical irait I,
Court-HouseSgitare, Goder < r*,

DISPENSING CHEMIST fc DRUGGIST
Üealerin,and Importeroi

GENUINE ID11UGS
K?hems cals* Perfumery,

ilr Tooth, and Nail Brashes!!
[PAINTS,OILS, COLORS, DTK STUFF*,

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Order# >om Medici! men punotually attendedto 
at Isowei ■ Trade Price*.*

N.B.—Physicien’* Prescriptions carefully die-
’'Üüfenek. In. I». ISM. 4.

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
Burning Fluid, Limp Oil,.

For Sale by

Goderich, Jan. 17,Ibft9.
F. JORDAN.

GODERICH & CHICAGO.

on the 28th, passed this point 2:30 this after
noon, en route to Quccbec. She has 35 cabin 
and 426 steerage passengers. All well.

In the English House of Lords, on Thurs
day night, Earl Russell, and tu the House of 
Commons, Sir 'George Grey, on behalf of 
Lord Palmerston, gave notice that they 
would on the 1st of May, move an address to 
the Queen, expressing sorrow and indignation 
at the assassination of President Lincoln, and 
praying her to convey that expression of feel
ing to the American Government. Two 
great meetings were held in Liverpool, which, 
after appropriate speeches had been delivered,, 
adopted unanimously resolutions, expressive 
of their horror and deep sorrow at the assas
sination. The commercial bodies oi London 
adopted similar resolutions, and likewise the 
official bodies in various towns and Pro
vinces. The Americans in London assembled 
in Grosvenor Hotel, at the invitation of Mr, 
F. Wood. The meeting adjourned till the 
1st of May, when Minister Adams will preside 
•t a mass meeting of Americans in St. James 
Hall.

Mr. Gladstone has made his financial state
ment in the House of Commons. It shows 
a surplus of nearly four million pounds st*g. 
He proposes to take 2d off the income tax 6d 
off the tea duty, to reduce the tire insurance 
duty Is 6d, and other minor changes. The 
newspapers generally approve ot the scheme. 
The Italian Chamber ot Deputies adopted an 
address expressing grief at President Lin
coln’s assarsiiiutiuii. The Chamber was 
draped in his honour. A Paris letter states 
that the most profound .and universal rognet

inauguration ceremonies at Washington on 
the 4th of March, and also from the teuor of 
bis various speeches.

The London Times suggests that Mr. 
Johnson should resign voluntarily, or in case 
of his failing to do so, that public opinion 
should be so expressed in regard to him as 
to lead him to resign. *

The Daily News says that it has made care
ful enquiries, and is assured on reliable 
authority that the incident so regretable 
which occurred at his installation as Vice 
President cannot without injustice be taken 
to represent Mr. Johnson’s character,ns those 
who know him veil describe him as, a man. of 
real Capacity and temperate habits.

The Daily News adds:—We must wait a 
while before we pas* judgment upon him.

The failure of1 Messrs. Max, of London, 
large dealers in American securities, was 
announced on the 26th ulL Their liabilities 
areoitated at $15.000.

Letters of condolence from the Fmperor 
and Prince Napoleon to the family of the 
late Mr. Cobden are published.

Death of the Heir to the Rewlaa 
Throne.

St. PrrcRsnt RO, April 24—noon.
A telegram bus just been received here 

trom Nice, announcing the death of the 
Czarewitch, which took place early this 
morning.

NICHOLAS ALKXANDROW1TCU,
The untimely decease of the young Czare- 

witch will not only throw a great empire into 
mouming, but will call forth regret aud pity 
wherever the news is heard. lo the first
freshness of youth, betrothed to a Piincess

___________ ________f____________  ^ whose qualities promised him even happiness,
and indignation is expressed there m “fie ! with a throne for an heritage, and the liaif of

The Staunch Propeller

NIAGARA!
W’ll.L make wet-ülv Vnp8 between Goderich

___  ami Cbivaco during the season ol naviga-
Cipusl, £2,000,000. SIS : A.ismsIiUd Find. ! *• cot.m l,un wuh lb.

. I!f f--*'_ fr , |Grand Trunk R. R.Briitama Life Assurance To. of London.1
____  | FOR PLACES EAST. AND

f|1HE undersign*i having been appointee 
X Agent lor the above highly respectable 

Own pa n les.i-prepared to àccep.noth Fireand 
Literiska.at muderau rate*«n premium.

A. M. ROSS .Agee F. 
lade-ich JtM*i Ih.bP » I ‘Jn2t

ussansination. Mr. Mason (rebel.) in a letter 
to the Index, repudiate# the crime on behalf 
ot the rebel States.

The news by the “ Nova Scotian ” of the 
assassination of President Lincoln and Src’y

GODERICH é
MARBLE WORKS, f
W. C. TRELEAVEN £

Steamer Huron !
Fur Saginaw, Fur freight ur f.aswage apply

O. RUM BALL,

Oudvrich April 25,1885.

.ilorlri:.

I Mono- £$!) Head- 
I rnents. ® ste

To nbs. Tablets, Table- 
To-'S. &c.

GODERICH, C. W.
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Wiilleii lor the SignaL

TIIK “ VISION.^ *

^ j u What of the Visibn, thoe false Sea?”
^ i What of the Vision, tell to me f 
% ! That dared thy placid-looking breast 
(5 ' w beo thy waters were at rest. 
vT ! What of the Vision, that spread her wing,

EE j Over thy waste ?—*• that tiny thing 
^ I The man and boy, that lonely few, 
ca. I And dog, that did make up the crew.
(5 What ot the boat, tbou moaning wave ?

That sadly si^hs in every lave :
| Thou roil st along the boundless shore.
Are they deep in thy caverns ? arc they no 
My boy looks up in my tearful eye, [more ? 
And says, “Oh mother,,mother, why 
Does not father aud brother come 
Buck to our fond and happy home !’’ v — 
And I turn from his gaze, for 1 dare not tell'- 
Him the truth that I feel aud know so well, 
That they are sleeping deep in the ocean's bed, 
In the grave of the countless, numberless dead ; 
But my bleeding soul thou must weep and moan 
Till we meet again in our Heavenly home. 
But oh, what of the Vision, thou treach’rous 

deep?
Hast thy hurricane minstrelsy lull’d them to 

sleep ?

* The *• Vision ” was the name of a email 
craft <#f only Id tuns, that started from thi* coun
try fur Europe about 12 months past, aud has not 
been since heard of.

PP

PP

FOR _SALE.
LOTS 13,67. to 13,77, near the RAILWAY 

STATION, Goderich, for $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to"

M. C. CAMERON.
Roderick April 8th. 1864. ew68wll

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
looo Acres in One f Hoc It,

LARGELY IMPROVED and conveniently situated 
aloii£ the hunk of the River Maitland, opposite the 

Town of UixfSrichaml the Goderich Station ofihe Buf * 
aioand Lake Huron Railway, C. XV.

Apply, if by letter post paid, to
J. B. GORDON, K8Q, 

w** doltcuor. Goderich G.
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ISAAC FREDRICK
nBMOVHD

TO F.NITSCHES’OLD STAND.

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FOR SALE

UPON CREDIT
Apply io ______

W. E. 03ACE.
Ooderieh, Xov.7th,1864. w41sw!9

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODEBICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
Shi. KINDS or

WAÎUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRF.U OT HHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OW

«oldfit Plated Jewelry. Watcher
Clocks, dec • See.

Constantly on hand and warranted to be as represented 
f not, money refunded.

■Goderich July 27U.IM4. olflall

The Bishop or Huron ix Paris.—The 
following extract of a letter dated Paris,
France, April 1st, received hv oi.e of the 
subscribers of the Toronto Wachraan. from 
a friend of his, at present residing in .that 
country, will interests c any of our readers :
“ By-the by, the Bishop of Huron preached 
in our English church here in Paris, oh 
Sunday last, in behalf ot the Huron College, 
the day was rather wet but, there were 600 or 
700 francs collected (between $120 and $140).
On the following Tuesday I went to a recep
tion at Lady Harriet CooperVand the Bishop 
of Huron and Archdeacon Helmuth related 
some touctiing,tales about the conversion ot 
several red Indians, which interested me 
exceedingly. About 700 fraecs more were 
collected in the drawing-room, for the 
college. ”

International Claims.—A Washington ■“«•>» *nil profound «s it" awoke even in the
I . , AT IT . ... . ■ — Mni,. J C.m.a. \l. I in.nli.'i i.n.f....* I..... ■

the 26th ult., and created a tnos» profound 
sensation. The strongest feelings of sympa
thy, indignation, and horror were universally 
expressed. There whs but one voice through
out the country, and those who sympathized 
with the cause of the §puth evinced quite 
much indignation as the wannest friends 
the North. In all places it was the all per
vading topic, ttud.caused almost a total sus
pension of business particularly in Liverpool 
and Manchester. In London consols tell 
nearly 1 per cent, but slightly recovered af 
terwnrd; 5 20"s fell to 58 lo 60 ex coupon ; 
III C shares to 68 to ti'J, and Erie to 41 — 
There was a slight rally next day. The cot
ton market was quite unsettled, and most ot 
the holders withdrew their «tucks. Prices 
were about 4d higher.

On Wednesday there was only a dav session 
ot Parliament. The attendance was very 
slim, only about 60 iqgmbers being present. 
They all signed the following address, which 
was presented the same evening to Mr. 
Adams : —•* XVe the m dursigned members'of 
the House of Commons, have learned with 
the deepest regret and horror that the Presi
dent of the United States fias been deprived 
of life by nit act of violence, ivid we desire to 
express our sympathy ut the sad event, to the 
American Minister now in London, as well 
as to declare our hope and confidence in the 
future of tliat great cotm ry, which-we' trust 
will continue to be associated with enlighten
ed freedom and peacelul relations wun tin* 
and "eve other country.”

The Times, of the 27th, says : — This even
ing it may be expected that the h-adeis of the 
great parties iu the House bf Commons will 
take the opportunity of expressing, in the 
name of the nation, the horror which is 
everywhere fell ut th** crime, and as assuring 
the American people that whatever dilfvrvncv 
of opinion may exist in this country ua to rite 
present war, there is but one feeling of sym
pathy with them at the loss of an honest and 
nigh minded magistrate.

The Loudon and provincial journals alike 
describe the intense excitement which the 
news created.und all uirte iu warm eulpgium* 
upon Mr. Lincoln, and bitter denunciations 
of the assassination. The Paris a.id conti
nental journals also contain articles on the 
subject. The scene on Change at L verpuol 
will not scon be forgotten. The excitement 
has rarely if ever been exceeded. Late iu 
the day a request was sent to the Mayor to 
call a pabiic tneeimg to express tlie sorrow 
aud indignation of the people.. Hundreds 
signed it, and the Mayor issued his proclama
tion for a meeting at St. George’s llall on 
the afternoon of the 27th, to be adjourned to 
the evening of the same dt.y, that the work
ing classes may likewise have an opportunity 
of attending.

1 lie flags on the Town Hall and other 
buildings, and the shipping nt Liverpool,were 
displayed at halt mast. All American resi
dent iu London, the Union and Emancipation ; 
Society and the people of Manchester, Bir 
minghatn, &c., were to meet on the 27th to 
express their sentiiu nts. The Liveipoul 
Post, of the 27th, is printed with the columns 
in mourning. The Times says that nothing 
in political history can be remembered that 
has ever drawn forth a more unanimous feel- 
ini? than this news. Personally. President 
Lincoln enjoyed the kind regards of every 
one in England. The extent to which his 
influence was estimated in upholding amicably 
the relations between England and tho United | 
States, has been shown by a fill of unusual 
severity in all classes of securities. 'J’he 
Times editorially says that the news will be 
received throughout Europe with « sorrow

two continents ns a dominion, he has died at 
the early age of twenty-one years. Nicholas 
Alexanarowitch was born on the 8th (20ib) 
of September* 1843, and was named after his 
grandfather, then the most powerful sovereign

Sewsrd wm puhluhed tlirouglioul Eogl.ad un <■ *■» —""Id. snd artwr of Central and 
—* * * - - E-isiem Europe. His short life bus been

divided into two periods by a great war and 
by a social and political revolution. His 
earliest lessons were those which every Rus 
riun prince or noble was taught during the 
reign of the late Czar. An iron rule , at 

^ liome, an high handed and domineering poli- 
. cy abroad, both founded in a belief in tbe 

irreststabiliiy of the imperial power, must 
have tilled the delicate child with strange no
tions ol the destinies to which he was called. 
But he had growp from boyhood to manhood 
under milder auspices. Russia, wqistcd hi a 
contest with Europe, has been engaged for 
the last ten years in effecting those internal 
reforms which Nicholas despised, but which 
a wiser, because a more humane policy 
has now accepted. In his lather’s court 
he had all the advantages which able 
and zealous iintractors could confer, aud 
might have learnt the art of government,bjr 
watching his country while passing Through 
the most momentous change in its annuls.— 
To his temperament the new state of things 
would have been more titling to wie^d the 
power with which his grandfather loved to 
fàcé Europe, with his hand ou his sword, 
ready to throw it into the balance whenever 
any one dared to measure right* with him.— 
But such an Emperor as his father is, the 
young Nicholas might have been.

were given in a clear and firm tone of voiçe ; 
when, however. Inspector Williamson _ was 
giving his evidence, and read out her written 
confession of tbe .murder of Jter brother, she 
could no longer restrain her "teelings, and 
bursting into a flood of tgars, sha sans into 
her seat aud buried her face in a handker
chief on the breast of Miss Green. Her 
sobs were lend and bitter, and, as may be 
well imagined, tlift scene created no little 
sensation and excitement in the crowded 
court. Miss Green, who had at first assumed 
an almost masculine sternness, could not re
main unconcerned when this event took place, 
and she, too, indulged in a copious fbw of 
tears. Ultimately, Miss Kent regained her 
composure, anti nothing afterwards occurred 
to outwardly mat k her sense of the awtul 
position in which she is placed.

Awnnualnallon of l|ic Scc’jr of tbe 
JUitsai’Aii legation ut Purls.

Paris, April 25.
Yesterday, at 3 p, m., a stranger presented 

himsvlf at Uussutti embassy, demanding to 
speak with the Secretary of Legatioc. Almost 
immediately after bis entrance a noise was 
heard, and the secretary was found covered 
with blood, having received five «tabs from a 
dagger. The murderer tied, but was stopped, 
wheu he wounded two. other persons before 
be was a-rested. The Secretary is reported 
to be dead.

The Paris evening papers state that the 
name of the person who attempted to assassi
nate .M. Batch, Attache of the Russian Em
bassy, is Nikitenko, aud that he was lormcrly 
a sub lieutenant in the Russian army. Hi* 
object is said to have been,to ask assistance 
ol M. Batch, The latter, it is added, is not 
dead, and Dr. Xelaton hopes to be able tu 
save bis life. *

correspondent to the New York Tribune of 
Monday says :—** The joint American and 
British Commission for the adjustment of the 
claims of the Hudson’s Bay Co. and Pnget 
Sound Agricultural Co., have now got the 
respective amounts claimed by each finally 
submitted. The Bay Company's claims foot 
.up about $4,000,060. The Agricultural Co.. 
»1,100,000.”

tjr The remains of an ancient city have 
been discovered in the department of Osorno, 
south of Chili, supposed to be either the rich 
mining city of Ponzuelos or that of Los 
Cesaree, also fabulons lor its wealth. What
ever city it may have been, the discovery will 
doubtless attract attention, from the well 
known fact that the majority of such settle
ments were founded in the vicinity of wealthy 
mines.

PmcH on DCHKix.—Punch says : —Tbe 
failure ot the Canadian Duukiu’s attempt at 
dictating the drink of his neighbours may 
serve to show our Eugtish donkeys, who pes
ter the Legislature with the demand of a 
Permissive Prohibitory Liquor Law, how 
much they would accomplish even if they 
obtained an Act of Parliment for t! 
of raining the publican, 
man of bis beer, and creating 
in the revenue. Let us hear uo more of their 
officious nonsense, and let it be understood 
thatÿhe regulation of other people’s habitais 
henceforth to be confined to tailors and 
dressmakers.

United States. Mr Lincoln's perfect houeaty 
speedily became apparent, and Englishmen 
learned to respect him. It also says :—‘*Uu- 
just as we believe it to be, the Confederate 
cause will not escape the dishonour cast upon 
it by these wanton murders.”

The Daily News says that Mr. Lincoln has 
not fallen in the flush of triumph, for r.o 
thought of triumph was in that honest and 
humble heart; but bis task was accomplished 
and tbe battle of his life was won, and in all 
time to come, among all who think of man
hood more than rank, the name of Abraham 
Lincoln will be held in reverence and love.— 
The News then continues :—“We wilj not, 
without further and overwhelming proof, lay 
the charge of this horrible conspiracy to the 
leaders or abettors of the South.”

The Sur pays a warm tribute to Mr Lin
coln, and eulogises bis steadfast policy of 
peace, in spite of all provocations towards 
England. It aiso expresses great confidence 
that the North, even in its hour of just indig
nation, will hear itself with that magnanimous 
clemency which thus far has attended its 
triumph.

The Daily Telegraph says From vulgar

of his labour, the reward of bis patience and 
courage. He entered Richmond as a- con
queror, but he launched no decree of pro
scription against the South; for the tight 
appeared to.him to be over, and it was notin

The Bond .Murder.

In June, I860, a little boy named Fran' 
cia Saville Hunt was barbarously murdered 
at Road in Wiltshire. The murdered was 
never discovered, although Constance Kent, 
the daughter of Mr. Kent, one of HerMuj*s 
ty's Sub.lnspeetors of Factories was accused, 
aud afterwmds the nurse—Elizabeth Gough 
—but both were discharged for want of evi 
dence. Many circumstances have cuoin 
buted to the history of the case, to give it 
notoriety .and probably for six months no mur- 
der was ever so much discussed by the 
public. , At last it was forgotten, but there 
remained in the minds of:the authorities who 
had to deal with the case, un impression ihitt 
Constance Kent was the murderer. Not so 
with the public in the neighbourhood of the 
tragedy. They would have it that Mr. Kent 
had murdered bis own son—a little fellow 
only four years old. So much odium accum
ulated that Mr. Kent was compelled to leave 
Wiltshire and remove to Wales, .’ueanwaile 
Elizabeth Gough, the nurse, married a fann
er and emigrated to Australia. Constance 
Kent, leaving her family, had traveled on 
the continent, and eventually become an in
mate of a Hume for Ladies at Brighton con
nection with St. Paul's Church, where the 
teachings are very high indeed. Miss Kent 
made a statement to the Rev. Mr. Wagner 
and he recommended her to make a confession. 
This Constance Kent did on Tuesday before 
the chief magistrate of Bow street, who 
frequently warned her of. the solemn conse
quences of. what she was doing. She per
sisted, however, in saying that she alone and 
unaided murdered her half brother Francis 
Saville Kent, and was sent to Trowbridge 
where she was brought before the magistrates 
by whom she has been remanded for a week. 
—Leader,

Constance Kent in Court.—About half- 
past twelve o'clock Miss Constance Kent was 
brought into court, amidst the bushed silence 
of those present. Sbe was attired in deep 
black, and walked into the dock; with a firm 
step. She was accompanied by Miss Green; ■ 
who was allowed to occupy a seat near her 
in the dock. Although Miss Kent wore a 
thick veil, her countenance could be seen 
very plainly, and those vHfo remembered Miss 
Constance Kent as the slender girl of sixteen, 
could scarcely recognise the same person in 
the robust and healthful form of Mias Con
stance Kent of twenty-one. She'had,.wonder
fully changed, and in five years had grown 
into womanhood, and seemed the very picture 
of health and good living. Her conduct in 
the dock was nt first marked with great com-

United States.
Cuittaîioooa, May 9.—Jeff. Davis was at 

Powelton, Hancock county, Ga., last Friday 
night. Gen. Wilson has printed handbills 
announcing the toward for his capture, and 
scattered them threw the country.

Washington, May V.—A special despatch 
to the New York Times says that the capture 
of Jeti. Davis is now looked upon by the 
military authorities as certain. In addition 
to the particulars of his whereabouts tele 
graphed last night, it is now known that Dans 
and the two brigades of cavalry with Hill are 
so completely enveloped by Stuneman, Wilson 
and Grierson.that esca|K* is impossible, except 
as a disguised and solitary fugitive. The lul- 
esl' intelligence rendors it probable that 
Grierson, who”commands the cavalry under 
Gen. Car.hy, will succeed in capturing Davis 
in his flight across Alabama.

The march of the homeward-bound armies 
continues with unubau-d vigor. Mead’s 
veteran columns hud hardly made their grand 
inarch thought the conquered capital ot re
bellion before the campfires of Sherman's 
legion lighted up the banks of the James 
river. The advance of Meade’s troops was 
to day in the vicinity of Louisa Court House,’ 
and is exacted to encamp, near Alexandria 
by Saturday night. Sherman's four corps 
are expected to pass through Richmond to
morrow, and they will press the army ot tbe 
Potomac hard in the homeward march.

Sheridan's cavalry left Petersburg yester
day to move overland to Alexandria. Tbe 
main part of the force will come to this 
vicinity, and probably undergo reorganiza
tion at once. One brigade ot cavalry will 
he left ut Lynchburg, another at Dunviile, 
and another at Petersburg, which will patrol 
the country, preserve order, and punish 
guerillas and outlaws.

Wasihnuton, May 10.-The civil machinery 
is already betujç put into operation in Virginia. 
The State has just been divided into four dis- 
trictS'and the Secretary of the Treasury has 
appointed a number of assessors aid collec

The witnesses in the assassination case 
are panic stricken, fearing assassinai ion in 
ease they give their testimony. One of them 
yesterday made a verbal statement to the 
Secretary of War relative to the complicity 
of Thompson, Sanders and the rest, but posi
tively refused to appear before the court unless 
assured that his name, residence and testimony 
should be suppressed and newspaper reporters 
be excluded from the court during the ex
amination. This was conceded him but it is 
believed he has tied North iu another panic.

American Finances.—^The Buffalo Cour
ier says:—‘Mr, Harrington, assistant sec 
rotary of the treasury, is about to proceed to 
Europe, and while absent will negotiate a 
turc un loan for five tboi/sand million dollars, 
principal and interest payable abroad Under J 
these circumstances it is‘expected that four 
|«er cent, Which point it is expected the 5 20s 
wilt exceed. This loan tuay be placed at 
London or divided between that market and 
tho continent. The proceeds of this loan will 
be used to pay the expenses of our Euro
pean and Brazil squadrons and the foreign re 
presentutives, besides providing menus to pay 
off the entire flouting debt of tbe United 
States. The rate of four per cent, has 
been decided upon, with a view to estabrsh a 
precedent upon which the whole remaining 
public debt tuay be finally funded, "

WlioTxVho r
The New York “ Journal of Commerce ” 

says:—“Colonel Jacob Thompson was for 
several years a member of the United States 
Congresi from Mississippi, and Secretary of 
the Interior Department during the greater 
part of Mr. Buchanan's Administration. He 
resigned when the State seeveded, and on the 
inauguration of hostidtivs accepted military 
service. He was forme• ly two years in com
mand of a regiment, and subsequently became 
Inspector General for the Department ot 
Mississippi. For a year past he lias served 
the Confederates in a diplomatic capacity.

Clemeiit G. Clay was formerly Senetor in 
the United States Congress from Alabama, 
and, since the war. served in the'Coufvderate 
Congress in a similar capacity; excepting the 
past ten months spent in Canada

“ George N. Samlets, a noted politician 
and Naval Agent for the port of New York 
under Mr. Buchanan, is a native of Kentucky, 
and was a great friend of Senator Douglass. 
He entered into an agreement in 1863, to 
furnish litc Confederate Government with 6 
ironclads, to be huiit in England. Sunders 
made his way through the North to Canada, 
disguised as a Cornisbman. The Confederate 
Government however,^anlmlled the contract 
with Mr. Sand rs, ^ho subsequently returned 
to Canada. He projected the peace negotia
tion which resulted in the issue of Mr. Lin
coln’s proclamation, * To whom it may coo-

“ Beverly. Tucker is a Virginian, published 
the Sentinel in Washington in 1850. and was 
Consul to Liverpool from 1856 to I860.

“ W. C. Cleary, secretary ot Mr. Clay, is 
from Harrison co., Ky., and tied to the South 
in 1861. lie was the leading Democratic 
member of the Kentucky legislature iu the 
sessions of i860 and 1861.”

Complicity Denied.

TO ANDREW JOHNSTON, PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES :

Your proclamation is a living, burning lie, 
known to be such by yourself and all your 
surroundings—and all the hired perjurers in 
Christendom shail not deter us from exhi 
biting to the civilised world your hellish plot 
to murder our Christian President 1

We recognize in many of our. most <ti^ 
tinguished generals men of honour, and we 
do not believe their associations even with 
you bos so brutalized them as to prevent 
their doing justice to a public enemy under 
such grave charges. Be this as it may, we 
challenge you to select any nine of-the 25 
generals that we name, to form a courtraartial 
for our trial, to'he convened at the United 
States Fort, at Rouse's Point, or any other 
place that you will not have the power to incite 
the mob to destroy us en route, viz. : Gens. 
Scott, Grant, Sherman, Meade. Rjsecrans, 
Howard, Burnside, Hancock, Hooker, Scho 
field, Wright, Dût, Cadwaliader, Emery, 
Blair, Pleasanton, Logan, Steele.x Peek, 
Hatch, Franklin, Rodman, Alexander, Gar,

violated by the unwimwiable seizure of oar 
persons to .be paid Wbr to défis the pro 
feseiooal and other expenses of our trial, to 
the lawyers that we shall designate, and who 
are in no wise to be prejudiced, in our defence, 
our witnesses also to have the fullest protec
tion, and upon oar acquit tal of I be chargee 
preferred against us in your prochunation, w* 
are to be premitted to return under sale con
duct, t

in conclusion, we say we have uo acquain
tance whatever with Mr. Booth, or any of 
those alleged to have been engaged with him. 
We have never seen or bad any knowledge 
in anywise of him or them, and nt has errer 
written us a note, or mmght an interview 
with uo.

Oxoaox N. SanuSrs.
BeveiLuT. Trtiu.

Montreal, May 4, 1865.
A Hard siory aiTomt Ctoe. Waste 

Hampton and klu Father.

Young Wade Hampton was sent when » 
very young man to tbe West with alarm sum 
of money to buy land. HU father was very 
rich. When young Wade reached New Or
leans, he had a desire to look at the pictures 
and see the sights. He^went one evening to 
a gambling house, and was induced to play 
at a faro table. He was cleaned out. having 
lost twenty-five thousand dollars. He wrotu 
to his father and confessed h:s fol'y and bis 
loss. The old gentleman came on to New 
Orleans, and caused his son to point edt tbe 
gambling house where he lost his money. 
Dropping in he looked at the play for a whi.e 
and then threw down a purse upon the table. 
He lost, and tbe keeper emptied tbe purse of 
tivrhuitdred dollars in gold. He threw-down 
another purse, and thU time lie was a winner. 
The keener opened the purse and coontin^ 
the gold was about to pay „over the amount 
won, whan Mr. Hampton remarked that be 
had not emptied it of all its contents. A 
little examination discovered in tbe purse a 
check for twenty-five thousand dollars, which 
bad been *o concealed that it would net fall 
out with the gold. The keeper of the bank 
made no objection to paying over the sum, 
which Mr. Hampton quietly put in bU pocket 
and walked off. The next morning be hand
ed the twenty five thousand dollars to h* son, 
told him to be more careful ef bis money, 
never to gamble again, but go about hi» busi
ness and complete his purchase of land.-— 
7Yvy HTiig.

Howard tor Jcfferaoi Darts.
The New Yerk Tribune expresse» the 

opinion that there is doubtless “ evidence hi 
the bureau of military justice” of the charac
ter alluded to in the proclamation of President 
Johnson, offering the reward of $100,000 for 
the apprehension of Jefferson Davie, but “that 
evidence when traversed, sifted and scrutin- 
iaed, may be found to consist of hearsay 
tales, and the ambitious outgivings of melo
dramatic villains of the Wilkes Booth genus.'* 
14 The natural improbability of the charge is 
heightened almost to incredibility when we 
consider how all but impossible it was that 
the rebellion should derive any advantage ‘ 
from oty president's death, or even from tb»t 
of any linlfa dozen chiefs whom the »»■—iaa 
might kill’» .

The Coming Sum me».—Mr. Du Boulay, 
the.well known weather prophet, baa ’
*• pamphlet on the coming 
which he ventures some ve

•r | m 
very interesting 

speculations on the influences uf the atmos
phere. The following is Mr. Du Boulay'» 
rather dismal forecast for the coming sum
mer s—-It is not likely that many accustomed 
observers would consider the vernal equin
octial weather just passed through to bb what 
is quite usual for the time. There may be 
some grounds for viewing it, io its main 
characteristics, as simply an exaggeration of 
the weeUher wuicb prevailed about the same 
period of last year, thus implying for this 
year the same probable result as for the last, 
viz, general dryness and fineness in the 
weather and early maturity of crops, and 
some observers have already written 4o the 
author expressing these opinions. This is 
not, however, the light in which it is going 
to be viewed in this forecast. It was evident
ly a result ot à great a; rial movement in the 
higher regions of the atiuosnhere, passing 
over nearly all Europe, ana affecting in 
diverse mannets the lower atmosphere of the 
different countries ol this portion of th* 
world. The author must confess that he has 
bad very great difficulty in coming to tbe 
conclusion as to tbe light it throws on tbe 
probable future, because he has never seen 
iu real parallel before ; but, though it may 
be sale to trim between two extreme conclu
sions, it will be right to speak, without fear, 
wliut is finally thought about it. It isconeid- - 
cred to be significant of n summer remarkable 
for its extreme coldness, thereby throwing 
buck the crops for tbetr full time of metering 
and bousing into the usual period of the 
atumnul ruins. The whole period of their 
growth will be probably rendered unkindly 
for them by the presence of unwonted cold, 
accompanied in the early portion of their 
growth by great dryness, and at a later

Criod by-much wet, Night frosts, alto, and 
isierous winds are contingencies, which 
certainly threaten danger, wnether they come 

to pass or not. The whole season is likely 
to be rendered unkindly and blighting by , 
cold, whether it is present at all times, or 
whether it comes us night trust, violently con. 
treating with the heat and sunshine ot the 
day. A sort of season seems to promise that 
would not be kindly for anything, and there- 
Core, there can be but little use in proposing 
to discriminate the chances ol different crops. 
What the growth of roots during autumn may 
be it is not attempted hero to say ; but in so 
cold a season, and the fore part of it dry also, 
ttie sooner the seed is imaud up, perhaps the 
better. Ireland and Scotland must probably 
participate, though perhaps hardly as roueii 
as England, in the extraordinary vicissitudes 
of tho season expected ; and it is thought

Krobable that many European countries will 
ave unusual summers, though it cannot be 
surmised of what sort they will be. The 

vernal equinox has certainly not been an 
ordinary one, and it is impossible to suppose 
that the ensuing summer shall be so. The 
great doubt was, whether the, latter jpert of 
summer should be dry or wei ; the balance 
is thought to turn in favbr of wet.”

___  „ Reynolds and Meagher -the money that
posure, aud her replies to tbe questiofls ad- yOU have so prodigally offered to have the 
dressed to her by the clerk to the magistrate» 1 unoffending neutrality of a neighbouring state

The Profits or Banking.—Mr. John Henry 
Gurney, the member for King’s Lynn (whose 
wife went off with her footman a few years 
since, to the scandal of all right-minded per
sons) aud whose uncle, the late Mr. Samuel 
Gurney, has just left him £1,200,000 iu hard 
cash, has become a partner, in the great 
money-broking house of Ovqpnd, Gurney * 
Uo., of Lombard street. Some idea of the 
magnitude of the operations of this firm may 
be gathered from the fitet that, although they 
lost in the crisis of last year, chiefly by lb» 
failure of houses in the produce trade* about 
£600,000, their profits never were so large as 
in that very year. Their transactions may 
be calculated by millions per diem, and there 
is no day that their net profits do not amoeat 
to £1,000, generally mnek mean.

The Homestead fob Mrs, Ltitçom.— 
Philadelphia, May 6.—The selearipdoos to 
present a homestead to Mia. lie-in are au» 
exceeding $5 each, - that all mmy have a 
chance to contribute. Tbe fl»m»»t thtf 
they were to beftOMeaeb— mi»flio»»d Ut 
a previo— dmpateb, was i—oe—> ;

. •• f-4 4 && .
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ti SÎAttlï however, bo owing lo tbo feet tbet the 
aiimm e^lfllhU. hai been opened in’snothcr

___v " __ direetion. Mexico—tbo “land of rich
*" ; — fields and lueeiona fruita "—is engaging

tX'DKKK'lf. 0. W., MAT 18, 1865. tbo attention of tlio turbulent spirits.—

> ' " Notwithstanding the recognized establish-
W* belicro the article on the labor and : meD, of Malimiliau on tbo ,|mm, „f that 

money question, published elsewhere, will. Mantry) , roul„3nt ol- t!l0 adherents of 
be popular, because, unfortunately, as our j tho oM rcpublio ltill hoIJs ,lul) „„ j ,u ttid 
weeiespewdeet intimates, three out of every j tbescmcn md pave the way tor the future
four readers of the Signal have a fnlinj | s„ncxa,ioii of Mexico to the Ctiion, a • ... , , ,, . .
“terest in the subject. The rente, t, also', j 1^rcBiait afoot ic the States. In »»> l h»e read two aim»
that a wholesale exodus has set in from j every city, agents of Juarez arc at 4ar 10 03 111 14* l^n<! 0U llc |8C.‘irt 4 ^

• I Canada tojtbe States is too sadly true. wark| a„d every inducement is held out ° uloncy ”"J 'J 1,arJ tmc8’ a"J m “ 
JUndrtdti of fine, promising young nicu j to lbe vctcra„, who will, under one pre- 
haye already foraatrtl Huron-and Bruce, b.xfc or another, seek their fortunes in that 
this Spring. Tho coasting steamers have l|UlrU.r. The movement i* going on 
conveyed fifty or sixty of them to Fort i uwkr thc slight cover of emigration, but

A

Whither arc we Drifting f

run Hum times and scarcity or Linon is
CANADA, AND TUB CAV3IS—IMPORTASf FOU 
MOKTOAGtiUS AND MONEY-LENDERS -A DAY 
OK HKCROXtXO CLOAK AT U AND Foil TUB 
LATTER AND SOMB ttuPK FOR THE. FORMER — 
TUB DVTY OF TUB PEOPLE TO SUPPORT TUB 
VtfCSTY PAPER—niE ‘ 4IUN.A!.,' &C., <fcv,

BlYi JIE, May I2lh, 19G5.

To the Ktlrtorof «he ll tmox StaNAî. :

Huron on each trip the propel lor -Vtu- ;t j* easy to sue that the only ulÿcttliv
gara on her first trip to Chicago took over 
about fifty and erorr» mon», to our own 
personal knowledge, have determined 
Upon starting just as soon as;they can 
muster up enough to pay their passage. 
And jet,- in the face of thc most positive 
evidence of the abject prostration of the 
country, thc Signal is severely censured 
by some because in thc discharge of a most 
Important duty it proclaims thc fact and 
endeavors to search out the causes leading

been most unjustly accused of boldin: 
Annexation views because we have not 
chosen to call a spade a useful implement 
for disintegrating the particles of soil so 
that they may be exposed to solar and 
atmospheric influences, &o., «fcc. We 
havo never advised a soul to leave us, but 
have rather deplored tho stern necessities 
that compel men to forsake the institutions 
of their forefathers to seek bread for 
themselves and their little ones under thc 
stars and stripes. We have just as much

Signal of the 5th inst. I have read with 
deep interest an article on “Labor.”-— 
These three articles have the same ten
dency, and tho Huron Signal deserves 

tuerai credit for being the first paper in

Bank Exchange. ........................11 6»
do ......... ........................ W

Commission......... ......................... 23 00
Legal Expenses.. ........................10 00

, Expenses of VV—-...................... 7 00
My own «epenaes,Registry Office,

*c.,................. ......................... 17 50

$til 37
Will unv Court of Equitj allow such a Dili

A3 this l EmphatitiiR’y 1 think not. Th«re
is uu equity in suelt. u charge. 1 cun gtvo
names it desired. I think the Court of Chau

Canada to point'public attention prom
inently to tho evils which threaten us, and 
under which we are suffjriug and likely 
still to suffer more. When evils threaten

armed emigrants cun have is to join the 
republican atmy against the forces of 
Maximilian. {udeed, within thc past
lew days, the American press has become «... . ...... ... •

L . . ... . » it is better t) look—them equardly andso Outspoken that it requires thc announce-1........... 1 J
meut that “ the neutrality laws will be
put forth against all who attempt to com
promise the Government upon the Mexi
can question ” to disabuse our minds of 
thc idea that open war is" about to be 
declared agaiust the new Emperor. Thc

to this ml (UIÇ of ..flair. Nay, w M*Jÿesr vurk y/rra"U The Mexican
“ emigration excitement increases. The 
“ office tor enrollment is unable to accoran- 
“ date the applicants and two more offices 
“ are to be opened. There is a great rush 
“ of discharged army officers and soldiers. 
*• The Mexican General Ôtlcgas, is highly 
“ delighted with thc prospects. It is said 
“ the West has subseribed large sums of 
“money to the enterprise, and that 2"»,- 
“ QUO men are to be raised there, to be i 
“ comm toded by Gen. Bosecruns.” This

faith 
friend.
tho
that wg^wu better' plums, apples, small 
fruits, aiid vegetables than niust of the

fairly in the face; and, if possible, devise 
some means to avert them, than to close 
oar eyes until they come upon us and 
crush us down. Undoubtedly “ Canada 
is now laboring under a cloud ” heavier 
and denser than any that passed over it 
since thc Rebellion of '37 and *38 ; and 
how it will emerge from this cloud is

eery will decide that ilia excess of interest 
and the gross charge of expenses shall l>o 
taken as so much of-tin» principal sum, and I 
have high le;al authority for 3.iying so. The 
usurers themselves are,, bogimung to fear 
something of tins kind. At first |ney.leitt on 
moi t^aÿ; hi the usu il way, stipulating for the 
paviutMit of the principal in a given time, and 
of the intepvsr, whatever it might be, at stat
ed period*. But th«*y do not do business in 
tli s old f.ishio.ied way now. Now when they 
lend .they take an absolute deoil of Hie bur*1 
r iweis’ i'ai m, giving him a bond to resell to 
him on payment of u certain fixed price,being 
the amount borrowed, and m the ipean time 
they leave the borrower his farm at so mu- h 
a year rent, being, in lieu of interest. This, 
certainly, is the more artistic and refined way 
of doing i lie thing, bat I doubt if Equity w.H 
allow itself to be blindfolded by such a shuffle, 
in another way s.iit the, mortgagees will be 
apt to sulfur. Some farms tHut I could name 
are mortgaged for move than their value, und 
the mortgagees will eitlier have to take them 
or get nothing, so that in different senses the

.... .1. ........i__  « rnt ; ways, uni thereby benelit not only Iwmsei!problem which timo alone can solve. The but'»!,. cuunlry |urt#. If mi;ej „„„ 
urticLs in the Signal are well cabulated | pursued the latter course, our young men 
to draw public attcutim to our situation/I w,,u!<1 rtflluil'“ *u ^ “uiv to seek
ali.J «UUIU pcr*.u, p.rUrp*, may be able luj , |liv0 fjitb CanLfa. It mr, hv 
show us the bright si Jc of our position so'u:>der a cloud just now, but the cloud will
as te re-v,.gender public coufiJenco and ! Pa,i a0<* *» «"j'*7 ll,«
, . 55 . , r , . , , sunslnue ot prosperity., L*nd is now encan,
hope, and to induce people to stick to the j but i think it will nut be long so. We i:» 
Canadian ship until better times occur. ! Huron bave soil and advantages thut.cannot 
At present tbo times are hard—motley | W .«payed ia Cimda , and if wo ere only

J true Vi ourselves mid can tide over our pros
it diilicu! ties, this purl of the country might

rémois ten the Soil with the blood of 10,000 
or 20,000 of our youth—that year after yea; 
till English treasure and Canadian blood 
became too scat ce to continue the madness 
would such a war last. It is the most perfect 
madness to think of ft. If England really 
wants to be quit of us, let us form a confeder
ation and become an independent country— 
“ British America'’ or Canada ”—have n 
treaty of peace and free trade with England, 
Ermce aud the United States, und be the first 
people on earth that made such uu arrange* 
uicub.and coupled with a bond of peace tliat, 
in casp of m suinlerdtandiiig or difficul ty about 
i"girts, such difiicuiiy siiuuld be settled by a 
ru.erei.ee ; if Uie difficulty were with Eng**' 
Und, to thé Uovênimeiil» of trance add the 
United States ; ifVrith the Uuaed Status, to 
,the Uoveriiiueiits of K run ce uod England, 
.whose decision should be final and binding on 
etlch; This is ah idea ihe Emperor has em
braced, and,would be glad to second, Thus 
a new tiling would bo under the suu.

A fail, Jree. unconditional reciprocity with 
the three greatest nations on earth guarantees 
iigamst oppression or wrong in.tho 'hand of 
Subuiissiqn,- aud the beacon of eternal peace 
and tree trade held-out to all the world.

buch a liufiuu would be tlie envy of nil 
cations, and unto it would the best of ail 
coùiiuiés- run, aud would ensure a course of 
prosperity such aa no other nation -eyer en
joyed. Bring this view be lore the' people.— 
Employ your,mind and your pen in extend 
mg, developing, explaining, and bringing' 
public opinion up to this question, and you 
will hare done a greater service to Canada, 
mote t >r the promotion of human fruedopi

usurer eammt- be consideTed on a l»ed pf tlud universal peace, than- uu/mat* has done 
roses, lie cun hardly escape loss for his1 
cupidity, and few wid pity him. He might 
have invested his money in nur* honorable

iflurit & êmmtkjs
The Council on Friday evening, for 

want of a quorum, adjourned for ono week.

A little girl in Hanover, Co.Bruce,died 
in consequence of eating half a dozen eggs on 
Easter Sunday.

Tho weather just now is truly mag
nificent, aud under the influence of a bot suu 
Vegetation is making rapid progress.

Mtsiuo in DANGER.—Some of our Goderich 
with the basket the nightdress'was missing. | boys have taken service agaiust Maximilian

They had heard and seen nothing, and were 
unable to give any clue to the mystery. As 
there wus un outcry agaiust Constance and 
William mainly on account of some supposed 
dislike of these young neople to their infant 
half-brother, the investigation of the detec
tive Whiciier wore mainly directed against 
thorn. William was soon absolved, but 
W hi cher thought that lie had discovered an 
important piece, of evidence against Con
stance. The laundress asserted that one of 
this young lady’s nightdresses wus missing ; 
that a «lay or two after the murder she hati 
received it with the rest of thUlmen for the 
wash ; that she had put it into the basket, 
that Constance had sent her out ol the way \ 
for a moment, aud that when she got home '

This siory was in itself a liimeXone, for the 
lauudiesa said she reraetybered seeing the 
gauuHut} aud. ihat there wins nothing unusual 
about it—a circumstance which, if true, 
would take away Irorn Constance any motive 
for concealing it, since the only reason tor 
concealment would be" that it was stained 
with blood.i But or. this statement Inspector 
Whicber applied for ,a warrant to apprehend 
Constance, and publicly charge her with the 
murder.

The following is the conlession :—
“ I. Constance Ttmiie Kent, aloue, and 

unaided, on the night of the 29th of June, 
ItifiU, murdered at ltoad-hill house, Wilt- 
shiie, oue Francis Seville Kent. Before the 
deed was done no one knew of my iutevliuu, 
nor afterwards of my guilt. No one assis
ted mo in the crime, uor in the eiasiou ot 
discovery.”

, . . . • i t!i«»so new townships, ami. I believe, froai I be m»<lo tho garden of Canada VV.-st und
HiJVfiiamt may kail tn u*aat iuipü£tai|t.jpart-ofthoStaws.

aruiea uruu arc engagea against me recog- , , . ! ami I never borrowed a cent c
nizvd government of Mexico, it will be j , T ^ P i V lB S9,U.C W 'y °r ! n‘X "*• 1 merely write wh .t 1 concede to 

i i i . ...mj, , , -f i ! Canada must saff-T. Canada is in no ! be for the public good. I do not desire tint
Amcricrn, <m>,> patches; Red o**ÇZ*U^ ^ ^***'M, of the States j

the present generation. You liave had 
the scu»u already to point this out. Believe 
me, it is deeply impressed on the minds ui 
thousands, and if a grand iudependeiit con- 
vi-ntiou uf the people were eaMCd, and the 
de.égales uaiuud to go to England and Wash
ington, the men xvho pnirogued l’arlianieut 
to go lo England on Contederation, Iteci 
prucuy,'ttiid ihe Defences, that they might 
gain lunger life, have a trip to England at the
people's ex or us»*, aud st.ne ud lue coming - •
exposa;e ol the most miserable senes, of the f »H«Guv ,yr «*»• U?^uW ,a hli
iiuanciai blunders, wou.U find lUeiaselVes just d. snatches lo Mr. Stanton.

Capture of Jeff. Davis.
Ills Whole Stall Secured.

lie mi ht as well abdicate at once.

t^ueen’s Birth-day.Celebration

A meeting presided over by the Mayor was 
held in the Town Hall on Saturday evening 
last, to consider the steps necessary to be 
taken for celebrating Her Majesty’s Birth
day in this town. After some discussion^ the 
following committee wr.s appointed to 
take up a subscription and make pre
liminary preparations for the demonstra
tion, viz:—Messrs. A. M. Boss, Jos Watson 
(merchant), Hugh Johnstone, J. 11. Dark, 
D. Cameron, W. M. Savage, and W. T. Cox.

Tho meeting adjourned until Thursday 
evening next, when the Committee will re
port and further arrangements be made.

The Committee are meeting with tolerable 
success, eonsid ring the hard times and the 
cold-water influence of those who are too 
practical to sanction the expenditure of a few 
dollars 'll such a wav. and we have no doubt

Heck

that the celebration will be the best we have 
"Washington, May 12.—Gen. Sherman.re-1 had foreome years. A number of visitois 

fused to see Geu Halleck when lie called on j ttre expected from Saginaw, and, ot course,
large numbers of our country friends will be 
on hand to witness the sport.

bitii, though the latter called to explain and j, r u . , c.....   u..,. i... k .,i .'Ll u.n i laroe uumbers of

wLe.e they, aie now here.

The Iljad Hill Murder.

U«:u Sherman hat heretofore be«?n about f The programma wid bo os follows, as near- 
the oldest triend and defender llulleek bad . ]v as the funds contributed will permit

farmers cuu produce wheat that -stands 
A. I in the world's market, as tcell us the 
very best of cord wood. Hut (her* is 
something mong su nuwhere, else, with 
our fine agricultural resources, we should 
not be steeped to thc lips iu pecuniary 
embarrass went and misery as we are at 
this moment, and we hold that it is the 
bounden daty of every lover of thc country 
and its institutions to enquire into and 
remove, if possible, thc source of all this 
trouble aud danger.

.-ainsi the nneeeditig, w. think thc Km-1 .j ! position, ilimati. or resources., i,0 lur nmrtg.jmg » damn- ta
.... 1,5 ... ,r. .. I How, then, IS It that tho States progress I c-untry to utter ruio. 1 know also ttmt it i.peror cl Franco wtil eel himself bound in ... , ’ , ■ ■ , * ", .il«milnUmgf..rl».pl..h- will not ras.-

white Unad. retrogrades / How, then, #iU)J, , M ailll whl, w,a prvl-,
is it that there is plenty ot remunerative ! any day ;o borrow amlapeud rattier than tu
employment for all in tho States whiln I wyi'k- For instance, many of our people
«here is none in Canada ? The cause is ! p‘v't"' a-'e"Ji,"* ”»

j eo than to subscribe to a usetul paper lise 
that the vast resources ot Canada are not * the Signal th.it would always stand up for 
developed as those ot the States arc. The ! jus"ee and fair p!..r when needed. I. t them 

. et I- ! litka a hint aud «support till press. If not, I.cause w that tlitrc are more men ol public ,■ ollt, „u, ,.a)n‘,;ly t6om. j ,„,x.
spirit there than here. The unparalleled | often shown that it is the daty and the inter

.-resources of Canada arc allouel to Ke I *•* «f the people of Huron to «apport their 
“ National crimes are purged bv national , ' own County par«er, the Signal.

«,..1 ii ,h« V,,*. 1 dormant Avhile the rcsourcea of the states ‘
are turned to good account. While our

honor to defend Maximilian at all hazards, 
and to call the Government of the United 
Suites to account for winking at such -a 
breach of International law. The plot is 
thickening beyond question, and we shall 
watch future developments with intense 
interest.

VJi'.r.NTAUV COXKASSIUM ANU St lyttNOXtt or 
CU.NSl'ANCta KL.\r.

The circumstances of this mysterious mnr- 
der.lihve "nevev Ueeu-fovgoUen,—now, tic niy 
five y cats aAv, the bully ot a nia.e ehiiJ, 
wL.eii had been uiissea hum its cot. Wad 
found iu u privy outside, the house, and how, 
ai.spiviun having Deeti directed tnwaills Misv 
Kent, tho e««iest daughter ot Mr. Kent by a 
•lovuier wife, sl«e was examined. before' the

among the officers of the army.
1 Gen Grant said to day he wus iu daily ex 
ppctaiiou of healing of the surrender ot K.

was negotiating with our forces with a view 
to surrender.

Gen G vaut telegraphs that he will reir&iu 
with his trtfops aud march with them to Alex-

Gold 130ji Exchange 109J.
Washington, May 13 —The Chronicle of 

this morning, Speaking of the Court engaged 
in the trial of the assassination conspirator*,

The only step which has been taken not in

humiliations, and it the signs of lint times 
protend not visibly such a judgement in tfiis 
cose, thtm aie the usual warnings worth 
nun g hi. There is a low, moaning sound 
which precedes the mighty toru.vl *. arid the 
unquiet waters of the sea seethe and hiss 
and swell before the hurricane bursts fuith 
in its fury, aud even so note. There is a 
lull and a quiet ; but it is the sleep of the 
Bersekur, the old Norse Champion, who 
slept tranquilly and arose in lus might to 
carry the sword and the avII * 
throughout the doomed land

although the tas-t is nut an easy one to come 
m from the plough and write for tire prv

II.

wrangling nlotft new constitutions they 
are ucglcctiug the internal improvements
of thc country—grasping at the shadow | ^ rain is over, lours, A.-,

and throwing atvay the substance. We \ ’ ___________________
have too many theories, ami too much i
«*«««•«» <•- *• -■ w„a,

' ■ * •* country. e have the finest water privi-
S» saith the rhetorician of tho t,Uh I « «be worU ; in mast cases these j poa: Ma 

Gtn uli m. Amongst tho “ national !“re aUowed to floxT uselcssIy into ul 1 “
crimes” \p be “ hurricancd " in tliiN ”;u ‘ A-h. Our fertile virgin anil likutïisc jd-.L-.à-DD,'1.,1 j-uriat : — Wd t.’ilÆU t.» Tie 
seething fashion, are tho potato rot, the IU comparatively neglected for want »f't;.!e»t..y piaio'that t.l„> question wili moi be 

i thc other "Tf* 10 eullirate it as it should be.- *^7^^ ^
! Millions of dollars could be profitably j fvfidin,

failure of the oat crop, an; 
causes of want and privation in Ireland,

We do not wish it to be understood 
that xrc are entering upon a wholesale 
indiscriminate campaign against the lend
ers of money. Many of these men live 
amongst us and knowing the condition 
of the people refrain from either exacting 
a cent beyond their ten or twelve per cent 
or distressing their mortgagors when they 
oan with any degree of safety do so. The 
aorcat pressure is felt by those who borrow 
money sent from Britain, as it would be 
sent to Indfoj to bring a good, stiff per crimcs 
tentage and thus enable the possessors to 
parade the streets and parks of. thc old 
land in a style that could not be afforded 
en the mode it three per cent, which 
surplus" funds would commapd 
To constitute an element of wealth, 
must remain in the country, and 
equally as true that no man can 
himself out of debt. Large sums of 
money have came into this country, but
«he, have gone to pay for dead hoe.-,. 'T,»,am ommtutal with 
Tho necessities of the people have 
compelled them to borrow largely, and if 
we measure those necessities by the high 
rates of interest, we can well understand. f 
that our financial disease is a most aggra- j • at“* 
vated one. If the money lent out could ! —-
remain iu tho country to develop its ; 1 :,P‘ure of J_«”cr!i0a ”av1*' 
resources the case would not appear so! The telegraph Wings us tlio anticipated I p),M

taut tills leitof will cau>e a large addition' tu 
your circulation. It the pe«#p e show a djs

•oe..l magistrates, at the iu.-.tigaUuu ui l.ispuc j accordance with ordinary trials is, that thus 
lurs \\ yiviiey and \\ il.iaaisou, ut the London • tur the Court has sat with closed doors.-— 
D.ltclive Fuiice,-and acquitted ul the charge. | How lung it may be necessary to maintain 
U is hardi)" a secret that Dearly a year tttD'r j ihii preeauliou cannot now be ilecidùJ. As 
w^rds, ia consequence ut an alleged cuu- | it was adopt id to ascertain the truth and the 
teSaiuu ut the-eiioie by Miss Kent to one ut"! truth a1 one, it will u?*t lie ubanduned if the 
hvr re ativvs, another uttviu.-t to invcMi^ate | complaints uf the New York press are swul- 
tuo mailer was mud« by the uetectivu ufiivuis, ! leu into a torrent uf denunciatiuii. Yvs ter- 

h'ai incurred the censure ui a large pro I day tlie evidotice was uf so much imp-rtance 
their j ai tu couviaciiiily establish the pru- 

nuud- j priuty ut this alternative. The lives of 
v.aauie, hu.vevur, to act upon the Ireeh m- the witnetse* depend 
turtuatiun which Dad reached them, and it fan-1

1. The Indépendant order tif Calitl.umpi- 
ans (on their own huak), in the morning 
between eight and ten.

■2..A lloyal aalute 
noon.

3. Boat racing.
4. Athletic sports, he.
5. Torch-li/h procession, Fire works, &c., 

in the evening.
If this order can bo carried out pretty 

closely, every body will have something to 
see or hear that will contribute to the plea
sure of the day. We hope due provision will 
be made for mai .taiuiag tiood order.

could be obtained against them, 
added that the intention was to proceed 
on tbo next occasion against the "joang 
men frequenting their haunt, so that all 
might bo punished together.

Fortyrth also acknowledged to tho sell
ing of liquor without license. Tho Oourt 
inflicted a fine for this offence of $20.00 
and costs. Thc fines and costs amounted 
altogether to 391.40, and we think if our 
authorities will continue as they have be
gun they will soon rid tho town of this 
tribe of brazen strumpets.

The Court was crowded during the 
trial, of course,

Wo may mention, in this connection, 
thot “ Alcoholic Jumus ” and lus set have 
skedaddled to Saginaw.

The parii*s""i(npliuuted in what we have 
elsewhere described us a confidence game 
wero brought liefore Hubert Gibbons and 
H. B. O'Connor, Esqs., yesterday (Monday) 
afternoon. Tho Hev Mr Schneider deposed as 
to tlio facts wc have recorded, but as be re
ceived a note, however worthless, and jewel
ry, however trashy, for tbo moneys paid but 
to the parties,the court could not do other than 
dismiss the case. They were very glad to 
hand out the remaining 810.00 in order to get 
off. The accused were ably defended jby 
Messrs. Cameron and Moore, and the County 
Attorney watched tho case in the interests of 
tho Crown. Immediately on their discharge 
the parties hired a carriage und started for 
Clinton in hot haste. The fact that they are 
suspected of being concerned in same raid or 
something of that kind, does not add much to 
the meagre proofs of their innocence, in our 
oriiuion.

Nnow and Poach Blossom».

Thc return of one swallow, or ten swal
lows, docs not always indicate thc im
mediate advent of summer, nor does a

with it sweet, soft Southern breezes and 
the voice of the Whip-poor-will in this 
Canada. The early peach trees are now

p'uriiou uf tae pressa mi the puoiie lW i 
vraceeiimgs in the case. "They !ouu«i it u

politicians are dreaming and planning-and l,acl manfully and help-themselv.
r ° I, in my humble way, shall help them tuitliur,

,__ we leel tree 1» sav tliat none were more . , . . . . .
suLsequentiy transpired «liai Miss Kem U.U conscious ot iu necessity nhaii ths witness#s ! aPlieur‘“‘c«# lLef uUl tbat l“7 wcrf°
been sunt tu a convent iu f .mice. Nothing J thcin.DiLts, most of whom ure honourable, j,umowuat hard up. lbey put up at Dark s 
maie ui a tvuabm eharaclJt" was heard «it the j mtolligeuev and patriotic citizens.
‘■nsu until tuusday. April 20th, whvu the* War Dkkauimknt, )
atuiiiiug lulu.matwu vva» conveyed, tu the j Washington, Muv l.'t. t
«v.«t .^..tralu tU.l Mi*, K««t «U ...iToM.jorC.tter.in,:- " “ - l~“‘ - .
e-»t..dy upon her u.vn tvu!esei-ju upon the j Tho t-fibwing Jespaic.., just received from | 1 key had come here Loin Gwen bound way. , to the rattling windows and shudder 
t-nifi.c cuavg -, ha.i .g b«>:a awuiupa.iied to : Geo. W llson, announces the surpris* and «-up ! Saturday morning steps were taken to ; as we draw nearer to tho cheerful fire. 
London by the ltev. Mr. Vaguer, ot St. j turc ùi Jelferson Dâvi.s and h s t*latf ' '

full bloom,—to the eye one of the 
most pleasing of natural objects—-and 
beside them stand, in virgin whiteness and 
purity, the apricots like so many brides 
“ adorned fur their husbands,” but the 
emblems of love and purity frequently 
cover hearts filled with coldness, gloom 
and despair, and so it was on Wednesday 
last (10th), for tho dark clouds as -they 
drove gast from the north-west sent down 
numberless flakes of snow, and the poor, 
sweet blossoms went to bed at night, as 
beauty hath done but too often, weeping 
cold, bitter tears of despair. The clouds 
may yet disperse, the wind permanently 
forsake its wintry birthplace in thc ice

Hotel, the French man, as we will call hirr, caves of the North, and the genial sun- . 
registering Lis uaaic illegibly and giving j shine call out the full life and loveliness 
Louisville, Ky., us his point of departure.— j of Nature ; but, iu'tho meantime, we

A «lisccr Confidence Game !

Oh Friday last Goderich was favored with 
a visit by two gentlemen, a lady, aud a little 
boy. One of the gents, professed td speak 
French, principally, the other was most at 
homo iu German, und the lady could talk 
well and p etty Just ia either language.— 

upon this regulation, J Although the party bore a very respectableflint unn,» w«ru in.ir.» ' ” 1 ‘ * *

W'o give here soin*» remarks from the Li ver 
dry o:i t!v; question of the defence 
t iny. The Mercury represents the;

.. ... . . . v .fueling ot the extreme liberal partv, and'is
the lakes. Ouricrtthi virgin sou likewise : anUuihwôüat ' -

i'auis, Brighton, to whom ei.u bad revealed

i au l imes says :—Although the circuin- 
i'ic« s were su long d.svusaed and we.e ex- 

ain;u.-'j, witfi-aaeu imnuteiiuas at,the time, yet 
as tive years have eiapsed,"u shui’t, summary 
ot them m»y be aeeepiable. At Bead-ho Use,

If til
their country worth do- 

g at their own expenief they cannot be

out I.f tl... question. All ihojs things ^ uMi,.v.i..ns, aeeurat..!, d.liueJ by
.. , , , , ,,,. e.ur.’riut between-the uLivd Pu .vers, iuu

the reeking cc*«ubme to keep “ Catnda under a cl md. 's .;t Cv.aJa is no; ours: the .revenues ot 
scalpsofsl-.iu Saxons. It is comfortable | Djt t!lL'ro « pother evil at wUoh. you ’ Ca i via is tut oars; md it is an outrage on 
lor mi editor to have i hobby, but h: ■ ^iat :s dviug more t » keep this splui- 
should be brought up for - cruelty to j did country uudvr a cluud thau anything

Ju:

animals " if he is guilty uf ri ling it to

bad, but it does no so remain; it flms! intdligence that Jeff. Davis,

: Use. It is that we have,' too many nou*
1 producers «“too many lazy drones, who 
J think it, as they -Jil iu the old country, a 
j degradation to do physical labor. .Some 
• uf these drones arc uuturtun.utcly, in u 

ion to tufii usurers. They tike

.i- : that we shauM be vxpvctt d t--; . 
V nu l l as we W.-U.d d J Vu .i v.v. i 
Is i.v! Wight, wh.'.v «-vvrv acre, every j

. . luivry v.i I-i.ig uf p.overly are u"; j
j.nt;-. il,,-d fi..a! ofuar o wn Var i «. I 
If it is s I ill it Can «la ;> nsionsib -• j

A UU. A IU lit llUl-ill ntlll IU i, . * i .. m § r,. |
H. r.ilcluuJ ..,1 tfc, Mwbto. cavalry, on ! Kcv. Mt. ScUnridc, a,.J told b„ ..or, : U. U> h*,Ae **** of tho Sijttal,
ilraittymin.-uitlin Kith ttatuai, at It. in. | e„ s g„.W| Ms btvtber i„ "«•“•»«*« “*at "• l"‘d » ahowaratf

“(teiskVlX M. 8TAXTO.X ; Hattiillon,’.ad if bo could get to tla, city all | U“‘h VT ^ J' “ *“
Secretary of War. would Lo well and money plvuutul,—would j bo hoped that the coïncidence Wid go DO 

Macon, Ga., A. M., ^ ! the Bey. Father lend him •• zaust von lectle j further. ^
. , ■> May W. \ | ten dollar.” Tho benevolent heart of the I * r • < »

i i i.tsaue, livt-U M.. Kent, ait msueetor ot q*, r v q firm* u .,1 IT .» <..nrn • . , . . - , , « r , 1.at.in-.es. Hi Dai been ta,erf" marr.cd. 1 1* ttLhi.7'to». ^ ^ I priest o^oed and he du. le ,d lie poor fel- f Tu «h, F ,h, Huron
His UiBily by the fi-st with consisted vf tb.ee j iVavo the honour toT^purt that a. davüght * lüW 510.00, taking bis note for il. Solar so | Dear Sir,—Permit me to direct publie 

au«l » sou, tha two e.dtr daughters! 0f &b«s lOih ituiani, Col, Pule.hard, command eouJ- Freuclijr tame back to the hotel, attention to the manner in which persons
and told ot 1 visiting your beautiful.town are treated.— 
folth. She , Travellers from Saginaw holding through 

house, proclaim-, tickets by boat und G. T. B. U. for the East, 
of saintly fir- u,‘ “living at the wharf here, as fuurteeu ot 

iu U at bee U1 did tins morning, are compelled to walk 
f , , : Iu the hotels ami station or par out of their

Mr and ' a " "r " " ",----- .................................... - j...... .......... .... i------- — tonds, ami it the „w„ funds -the charges of the Uumibus-meu.
*,...... southeast of tl«i3 place. 1 uey wih be here tu- good father would lend her twelve dollars her ! This is an injustice which ehuuld not bw

earthly happiness would bo complete.. Mr. allowed by tbo Bail way ' authorities - and 
Suu;. ider's buicvolei.ee. began u shake u ’’ dues uot iend ;o enhance tbo iuteresu

Daring tTifit uight the child was taken out of I

M.s., Ku.it, the seven ciu.di-en we Lave munow night, and will bo forwarded under
mentioned, and three servants-a cook, u < ^roag gaa- -I withuut de -ay. 

j 11 *“*-»u.d, >ud L h:«belli («uugh, Vie nuise, j f will send tu.ther p.vtvulars at «mec.
* '•" ....... .............. .......................... * (Signed,) J. II. WILSON..

out again in a torrent that only exhausts | staff were captured at Irwinsviih
his, tumilv a j vantage of the dire necessities of tlie 

. - i - * ‘ people. THi-ay advertise to Uni m »ncy
itself when the last dollar is spent, leaving , Georgia,on the 10th inst. Sorry as we. are ! from S U Id per cjut. People in diffi- 
bchrad the 12 or 15 per cent, of interest, j that thc cx- «resident of the Southern i cullies arc forced to take the but, and in 
•s the case may be, and it is oue ot the ^ Confuderacy has fallen into thc hands of [an evil hour they mortg ige their farm and 
primary axioms, ot political economy that i the FcderaD, wc have had but little hope j borrow the moi>eyj but iu.-tcâd of 10 or 
•to country can prosper whose necessities j of his escape, and now that he is a prison- j l fi they often find that all told they have 
demand the payment of more than four j ef} wc hope, for the sake of humanity that | ta j«y nearly 20 per coat. This class .ui 
per cad. of interest. We have no . wish | the Executive will ' not abuse its . p«iwcr I blood-suckers, and their tn:tu is 
to appear unjust in the eyes of any one j ;tn.j bring down upon itself the' merited j ia Canada, arc 
•lass, aud wc know that a variety of! cxccratiou of Chriateudom. That is, of : and toil uf tin
censes have led to our monetary difficulties, ! COurse, premising that Mr. Davis is ! his erpetisb they are able to buil l fisliiun- ! vi'uje-^cs ot C-anvil 
Lut wc do wish to impress the lessons ot entirely1 innocent of the crime of assassina- able btiok houses iu Toronto uni to fare 1 rii
the times on tho«e who may be in a

t > foroi.ri p#wers,fji* ii..j p i cyli .il tbo ; 
of t!iu 1> .t.sli >; overtime tit, t :» only uu 
sa-y tu rep y 11 »l ,Viat iespo.ioLi u/ ;a 
euu 1. i ; • » : i piil-.vin.-h C’a.ia la retails the ; 
uov" t.-VBiç BViXisli guvenitu-ut. iiu-l tliat, 
it b • u lavecp.:ab.fi -voifi t: i:i, t'a 
foul 1 find finie d.ffi ul.ty ia reà-asng Le.av.t 

1 f i:u it-at lit* airizp.u c -st of rép mticiiig the 
! Bnt s i a 1:.trice. It may he a-MotJ Ly the
( way. tli.it, us tite aflair.of the V .m >tit rail 
i v-> *s, tbo respoasibiiy is mtitun , a id 
j the British gtivt-raïutiu* in iy p -».s:b!y b'ucoaie 

tUKwe. ab e tu tu.'cigu povers fur tii« acts or 
1 Jut"mils ut Canadian authorities. It w..u!J 
; be a curt ms c miment uf t-hi f.iint’iar fallacy 

that fj.tri.viua cxpu;.u.v to ifirasi-.ui exclusive 
egi m !y arises from her British connection, ii Eu-

ttin- rich bv tho sweat Y" i“,° .» ‘
° \ * I. mted h ites in cons-.-qu: ic«i of thc su.-utio

hard-working iar^uar. At" !-*ücc of the CanaJiaa u «hcc and tli.* partisan
an jàd,’uÿ. Anyhow, i ‘ 

■•id p<- ','le of Ca . tjia tilin', 
they gain I«v ha via.

. cut, strangled, stabbed, Lis tiiruat vus Cut. 
1 D.i Ujtly wrapped in a biU..kul which iiaU 
uu (iiaW.. vUt i.uiU over hi.D, was thiuWli 

j d« »:; « p.-ivy tiuluiigi.ig v, ;h.- i. .u»v, i'.um 
! ih.u tiuiv u.ii:. yesiu. J «y it lus butfa u pro 

'■ : ,u..d myste.y v.!iu cuairu.tu-d »!i« d>«J. A.i 
-> iiiu .suu, pu.auverurice, a.id .avui.-u--»» * huh 
* j j us.tcè Cuula emp.oy tvr. tli-: dvtucuo.i of 
’■ j tae crime were Ua.il -J c «.npiutviv; fcj 
( ! au-»..y Oil every clue that might lea 1, t«> the 
‘ I truth fat!, that uie ;-ub;ic was iu luvvd tu d -a. 

1.1 vague*àuipier» .s which it n »w a.-elils were 
Ul )st urijujit a;.d c;u.*i. Lut wue.; ifie.'dul «..a 
u* tin matter are considered, we caiiuu; 
w’,»i;d :çe.l:u-r tliat tlie popular cxc;t-.-!il .-ut ;u 
the iu igh./o«uo-jtl should .have reacuedafiii « 
tjf.cuzy, or tliat both the. unhappy lathe, 
and the uurae sliou.d have b«*un lue obj- eta

N*bw UuqBANS.M.tv t,—T

;.IU—k tba.-bl ,t queer tbut .traugen. uf“ '^'V" *“**'*"• J~“«~ur le“.**"*• 
° * ° ctcut -1. I am mlorMicd that the imposition

sfi iuid vail ou such an errand su soon alter euiiij-laiiivd ot is u new dodge, and I trusts il 
each other, and he plainly uxpi.vssed L;s writ 1««* icmoved ut once.
tiuulits. Gu this the vvotu ui declared by nil I 
till* saints that she was tc.Ki.ig the truth.— j 

; She Lad a lew rings, etc , given by l.vr dying ' 
mother, and these wou.u Le left behind a an j 

* eari.cat ol hcr h jucsty. Thc good t'r:est !
u'.d stan i it nd longer. Unused to the i 

. wiles ol UfcVren.lid threw his suspicious oil and ! 
lid

Yomii n-spectfullv,
UmiSTOpllfcB Met lO WELL,

Bay Gity, Saginaw. 
Goderich, May IC, IdCû.

< nvMRKTi's J.ifitvai. for Mav, has bren

trou, which wc hopo and trust will prove i sumptuously every day in purple au I fine Eng'ui.J l'(,r au ally 
i... «n.v.... «*..., i*....!.,.-. i.. : . .. .«... ............* .. .. iv* I 1  '■ " r -- — « ' j- — — r-.-V —•—•J —‘V •**l'v*'l',w "*• • “.‘v: ».ij unv •'/* «,.« m «... vUtlditi ill of tlrililg

position dow or hereafter to profit by them. 4 to be the case. There’ are but few Burke’s îjj,,'cnj while their* victims are writhing ç^^equeH-çy* of tho forfigi policy <d
In the meantime, wc shall throw our! in the North capable of impeaching this j - ’ - ,* “« “ q ‘ England, it is very desirable, buffi for Ihsii

great hian at the bar of thc Nation aud I1? *fM?? a,,J “llttlla« l*fUSC‘VCS fnl uw., sska and ours, th »t they sh d sty so.
of-the World. ' j their families to try to u;t-.*t the heavy hu't ! Nothing but present irritation itr.d luturv dis-

...... ...........— _____ _ | yearly payments of interest. But bow can a ■ aster can conic ««f a state of things in which
*• way They «Jont-I fall.-, jLrtbVr «a* «bilebe Mali» Ih.-ar of u.io iV.*;1' 1,11 the otba- bunle... and

rn. .. . ~ . r V . „..., f°l a-«e bl-oa aucUra. a* .1 ware, un b,« „,nre *r„tnl dulv „ ,h„ nlU|„„l
Tlie .Ioutrcal Tradt Hattie in an able , tbroai ? . IIU energies muai, ia a measure, be real.»,- on the Imperial government and l*a.

- editorial article accounts for the fact that ; paralyzed. And thon conceive thc fearfu! t bain «it than to uiikf the Canadians distinct- 
It has been feared by many that at thc1 there have been fewer failures this spring j 8uto the country must be in when 1 tell vou, :F «»1 that England recognizes oui y

1 ’ * iiiiiitcd a id coaditiuital rcsp*JU»ibi!itv lor

•olumus open to any gentleman who may 
think that wc have gone cstray in our 
treatment of this important subject.

THE SAFETY-VALVE OPEXa

close of the American Civil \\ ar it would j m the United States, where prices have ! uud I do nut uv.-rstatu tho fact,\that three out
be impossible to bring the vjist armies of 
the United States to disband and return 
all at once to thc avocations of peace. The 
taste of hJdod and .thf. Jiceose of warXm- 
exercise such a fascinating .influence • over 
tho unthinking multitude that, havii

J tlio d vieil ca of a self-governed community 
win -U is quite rich enough to have an army“ tumbled down ” at least fifty per cent. , of every four farmete in th««e new uwuships - wh, -h is quite 

since March, than in Canada, where no hre tnurtgaged.and thus in the power of those, aud turtfficfitio.is of its own.
such change has taken place, as follows , mo,:t7 v“:n?ireJ- They shall hare their da., --------—

j butdvpvud upon it, a day of bitter reckoning • A Cinarantcc Against Waru-Âmcrth;«rt-<Rmy<*t I fid utt^ess he-
somuihiiig. Whatever his loties may 1»-, iifi ikemjs close at hand. How wid they get, 
he has u u debts to pay. the world ou,-.i<k* is [bank their mqmÿ ? The borrower bus not it 1 he Montreal Witness contains the follijw- 

, which, it eays, was furnitih-id by 
most experienced statesmen ot

from tlie English papers 
•the imminence of war —war

been indulged m for any considerable j 
period, all other pursuits become 
M»d insufferably insipid. Hence, political ;
toeonsts argue that a foreign war can , dispensed with find, except uu u, . asm,,»'; , did not think of this before they lent eo j ;,ut;,rc our d^nct9 „in bq ready, whilst we, 
•lone open a safety valve for thc escape of; tra«sacHiun on thirty d.«y3 paper, Vie vast teosively. fha thing of ejecting could not ! hore „„ thp kuowio» both Canada nnj 
the passions engendered by civil strife. ’ i 01 ^Uf‘ne!8 tra,mvt,°,,:1 lur. the pwlt j ba toli$iated. The Government could not ( the United .States well.huve verv little anxiety ThifZbeen goUdmttl the great daage,!^ ,'Lt —!l "* 0» Utie# Sm,-s .bo tiove.a- «.*. &

of Canada. It wa. i'eared, aud very justly, | "-'f « ®»l3- »l»f «° •“»“•*»« =«-*| f.10 a!vp >“ “> •!£> «•«««* : „„ st al|, Ulld ^ luii,iom
that even aupposio- the Vmcriean-Gov-1 lbe eur^ney, ,o th .t m\ a. Itaomdeer Com..,..» the Male ef New • M ,0|eMlwm_he .......... . ,u |* IIKat,
crament L. het|,5 r i -, , » mercbat dea.in* m g .ml. oa eredib not Aork. mil etiewhere. . Here mCaaada, a!»o, |..,j ,lie «bole farago about defence! is a
enimept to be tired of war and .U e»or- only vecul.ied the .rucle.uelf,-.ebjv.tj, J „„t our ow„ ,„vcmlnent c„,ue ,0 lh„ balueinatim,, the tnuary bad better been, 
mous Lurtl.ee,, danger might be appro- '? ««a m «mppljr sttd *?^'r,i-‘L&fertb.Cel«t5.«.? Ate uot the t^ople i plvyed i„ deepei.ln/durKnakaad const,uet

utcd:°tia^-mtuT1 t “j?11v,,wrcrjA“m,J-r !
lb* Var|0US *nt®rnatlonal disputes that rswipte at a futunf ume could never ho ds- they nut a* lung as t.:ey hvd, bo paying the ! al|J lllul ljme ,/now ue<;e48ary v> récupéra 
haro arisen during the war between this1 b,*d* Ue “‘•kljwl M fvlk si'etu,îlte Î1 
pnnnUv nnA th* lWu i guld at ooce. He therefore was XH3e 1.

ciunuti uu tvuyud fiunitt uiners Iron 
v> M.•;»;!•-. having 2'» U'J(»' baleg uf c«»tt
I o'liul. j-art - t it m.tikc-J “ S. A.”

<-' »i;>; J .-; aiil'‘ uuttn:: i vniain- 'l al IÎ.6 river ;
Ian Lug, b.:t i nrri:*nso quanlitiv. wi-ru lal.ci 
int » tu--- .-..ten. after th-i ta. of Mubi.o t 
prfwht it b ring Vu.'nt liy the lulu*; cavalry.

« 1 ;i> ys2i u: «, May Û.—Gur. Vance lull i
' -iv V-' ^ i-'l ’t!'< K* ’■*, h*»“d -d over ÿlfi.UÜ. Su.ii alt.-r hcr depar-1 rct:v,Vv|l fr*'ui Mr. Moorhouse, Every article

i/mi Gc-i/s. I ta rctu-û to Ba'.-.gh t, iurv. however, he dw.-.mir.tai tu m al» «s «m*: ! *“ ‘he No. h well worth {«rusa!, which is 
itbuiiie hid l..ncüuiû us tiovernoFut North tV I — 11''» “'* * v i I'r ‘ j Para i more than we can say for all the magazines
U-K.j .a. I “•*“'- r- “ »bfU.ur tbo lad, . ... ,, j. „er, tUaap.

tirabam, II .n. J bn A. Gutter and ' ha-mu.l .r.ed m IJ tebee ur uat, .he bad, «. | 1 1
II ,, '{cJ'uid lir.iw-t wait'd uir (i»*-i <chu 1 “d*y night, ruoioud and a.^-t with the tjci- London Society.- F«>rday ie to hand ’ 

fit tb:s pi.iiit, wbi.e bentrib. ..th.r day, ! tt—* °* lbe |;arty. Ii, tbi. hale tlie qumlett from Messrs. Vi. C. Cbewelt Co.. Teronlo.
v* «u^.^huhom. 11 ».» .iHiftnwuatf j ;lild askud {lurmissioii to gu tu VVa*hingtoii. , Vlu.‘ 1 ,u aUUo“*. U!‘l 1 f.OUaU ; The number is fully equal to any we have vet
to DuiicbC but that the murder was commuted j,e«, if thly vuuid nut uratail on Kevdeut Ï ^ 1 ^ ^ Mayor, j - > htli^m and elcJZn^
uy aoiu.* «j|«c UW bouse. E.id-mce w.ra, J ,boson t /cunUau? G «y. Va-,ce and the ! ,burntd lo l,he MuUuu, und amved ,,, time tu , ^ " Fti,u ^ »l>r.,htI.Mse and elegwee.
i-‘dvy.l, gu-vu' ics>»ctiag the opening of ; piv««-nt L-.-gis ature m pmver, and »!su tu sec U!.luu ,tttc ,ur lbv 1 ,,k,ich,n“'‘ wlltl h“J o°“u . U,e?nnc° ,,f hnJl,sb Magazines of the
dvaxvi.ig-.uoiu wind.»*, but w.uat {màiiUA- ',( tx,*-t cou'd u-»t s-.-»-u;e gradual emaaci -atiun ‘ °3 1,11 lllu *--at«y4raiu. i lie woman was there, j Kgnter order, tor sale at the Signal office 
induce.neui cuu.d th -ré bo* tor » atianger j i.,5v.'U of iui'uii-diut<* ”• mancipatiail ’ This ' a w:is l’e,'su“<l‘-'l» «3 constables generally Book Store.
to ;*.•:;«•« t.eint » a dacKi.rg house uierdy. «or | ,, w «, re^ctludy d.-elim-d. If a n-w , u,Jr^ tbe pneet'e ,e- ,f »„ , „ •
th-- same ul dvatcvymg uu uuvlll-ndihg ii.taat V - u v. ti .n is ordered.-Gov. Vonve'» l. iends. x-lu. i 1 ,it*rw ^‘11 upon her knees, | k ut r. ujian a Ma0. for May, contains
Ut ii.u»u twelve pursuus. then, wnu were in | V.„,v, ,h- wealth u- d aristocru- v uf the ' Ue»v,i u’vl i'rafv,t .,ur a;.d nur y, a number of very cleverly written articles,and
the house, which was the murderer Ï The ! .Sr'it**, saV-th*t th«*y will run'him against Mr.-! ttu,i ^'sôUio,‘^ ber i.l gotUu booty, Thu j should meet with great favor from educated 
di*p..».iio« of lise bed rouins was a-» loüoAa. {{,, d..'a tlie gradual emaucinatiua plat ix'v,f'u“^ «•■••iilemaii gave her ft piece of Lis i Churchtncu. Chewett Co., Toronto : T. J. 
on the h-st tiuor slept Mr, and Mis. K.-ut,, t and ara <*o«fh*dc;,t «»!' succe^. ! J,ul?d Vjid hvi'tu otil awV “ul ul1 Moorhouse Goderich,
with the e.de.tof tuu iaUut vLiidreir; ill an ; Ni.w Yuax, Mav 1.1 — The steamer Liberty wl"vh ehv ,l0J KluJ d'J- ^>hu
adjoining rouiu, tae uu.se, Elizabeth G»u.h,, h>iii«s U.«va:ia d-,t« * uf the* Bib instaul, and lliea Wt,n tu lfle 5*l4t'ou a“y w,l*‘ l,u‘ Gtok. 
will. Francu a.«J the utlu-r eb.Id, Fianc.J Vera Ciflz of the 2nd. which cnlimi tbo lc. ;•*“«•» *>«r bosom, f.ieud. atarttd1 lor Ciintffi, 
being in a cot by himsu t'; ou the second j purled tupture-of Sulti.iu and Monterey by tbv S t-y pcrba(w, ilm eame d »dg« on some 
floor, the two grown uj» d -.lighters tfiepi. Liberals. * * . j .Ivthodist preaçuer. 1 he woman beti»re her
together, CoustanuL- in a room by herself. h i» reported that Juarez would establish deparluto professed a desire tu siap the 
............... ................... • • i i4d—— d cboj aWilliam iu a room by himself, and the cqok 
and housemaid together iu another room.
1'tie nurse, then, was in the closest relation
witatlie mu.detud cfii;d during the night ; Lee. where ujwn he hastened back 
but ,t was {«assible that any other member ut j and despatched hie Ciimf of Cabinet,

111. eut.itu! ut Mcnterey. I " “---- - “ c"ul » , “ ‘«•w ot tbo cb-dmer»,
Mafim.:ian. oa reaching Ctizaha, b-.rd of, “"d «qaamuuce with

lbe tall ur Ibcbmend ami the capitulation el ‘be lech,,.cal terms used only hy female, cl

Arknowlcdgcracnl.

At tlio Annual Congregational Meeting of 
Knox’s t'bnrch, Goderi«*h, held on Monday 
evening last, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted, viz. : That an ex- 

! piussion of gratitude be given through the
____ ___ r____________ v______ _____ ^ u„t v, v,„,Pt„rti u , lulll , armed with thc !IocaI ,,rev ll> lbd and others of the
tU*: iuuuty might have entered the room and ! t„ the° L’uiicd*States, who arrivSTtUIamU ^ Pr°I,0‘- “uthor.iy, went down to Clinton and ! CO!,gr«gation, éi well us to many kind friends

’ ** in time to take the Ctrsica, There are vari : ‘<ucte«dvd m bringing back with him tbe par-1 from oilier churches, for their noble exertions.
ous leportsus to his mission. , tics guily o; playing the game xv« havo do and kind co-operation in assisting at, and

Don Jvhc lUmon Pacfiieo, ex-minister uf 1 bribed above. I he chict-iunstable deeervev I , «....'a------- . .
St at*-, di.-.i ... Mexico on the I6ik „!u : “uch lh®

The En.-Ksii Bailrood Coniyauv have sub-1 {l't ™4,l^*sud lue auair alter it was j«ut into

ai.itufiiiion ul, ‘"v ievu, ,v,u,a uavu. muJ r-L ,,, M,.»,,.,. vxticmely loose lining virtue. a,,!xi iKiafi UuSuttd.y,M,. l,.,aer, a

nude away xvuli him while she slept. Ear 
m the uioiniug tbe uursc,_ according lu ln.-r 
own statcuiout, mi.ssi.-d tbo child, but thought 
that bis mot bur might have cornu in and 
lason Uitu a Way jo her own room, especially 
sd lic-lrad-bu^i uuauMl-uuU TutJ -takvti auui»-. 
medicine the night before -About halt past 
seven o'clock she linodiCd at her mistress s 
door and inquired about the child, and when 
•it appeared that he was not there tho alarm 
«vas given and search was mad». As tlv

. : his hands.
Mv.xico to a French, company," thus" giving j
F.uuCe another claim on Mexico combining ; 
English mid French interests.

The Jaclier fraud is »cco,.tod by Maxi- ! 
milian, and the five million dollars ure to be '

POL It'll COMET.

THE DISORDERLIES.

bazaar. The sum of $335 was realized from 
this effort.

D. L'AMKRUN. — 
- , Clerk.
Goderich, 10th May, 18GÛ. '

child was not to bp- found in the house or the j paid in oue mfi.Ln annual instalments.

country find the United States, have ! paying for hi» goods us be bought them, and 
drawn down upon us tho denunciations of - getting |mid for th«.-m us lie sold them'. This 
seek demagogues as Bennett of the I ",rTal el,Mt08e iu.lbe l,udw t^uld never have 
ir , - 4 . | taken place but for the enormous inert-use of

Jleraldf ana ire all know that m cases of j the currency, tho plenitude of which was 
filUbustering, % very alight pretext is all ! another reason for cosh transactions.” 
that la necessity to enooura^e the mob to 
sets of rioleoce. The war is over, to all 
intenta and pnrpoees, and Canada may 
derive comfort' from the fact that the 
Americans do not manifest any desire to 
nraUmr flier up. They: profess to thbk

, _ _____ __________  necessary to recuperate
seigneurs for •'ivin-r the laud free of rout to j their own finances, and that the trade of. 
the censitaires? Are the |«ople of Upper i Cumula, the pine of panada, the ingenuities, 
Canada uflvsS eoiisidcratiou in the eyes of; labor, and tbo minerals of Canada, tire neces-
our (iou.ratdoH ibttt, rite ne.pl. of Lower I "T"- •« goline.cLan,;. lor ih.cotum ul 
_ 1 k the States, and tbe notions ot all kinds that
Canada .' I sbou.d hope not. But apart, ti„d so reild, „ u^ket lru01 Hal.fax to Fort 
from thé government, 1 think the Court of j William ; and wo ull know that ii" England's 
Chaucer'-, which is one of the best Courts in millions, und Canada s millions were laid out 

Tlie line of rcMouin; aborted by <mr lk< l-rovitit.. win affarrl reliaf lfi lh. man, 'T*1',*

gagers. 1 do not think the Court of Chancery 
will allow the usurer* to charge such exor
bitant rates of interest as they do und sucb

contemporary will recommend itself to 
tbe common-sense of every shrewd man 
of business. Before Canada can rid 
herself of tho incubus of bankruptcies 
under which she groans, a death blew

slut the land of Blue-Noses ” is uot j roust be &i?en to the credit system. Want 
vgrtjb tbe trouble and expense of conquer* j of money must Ic in afro up l*y ::?rc-s-d 
iogr Tbits s'jdd.n inagnauimity rosy, llrugAty and teonemy.

over the fair fields of Canada West, till every 
county wus racking with blood, every home 
stead razed, und even fences und boundaries 
gone forever as in Virginia,and though glory 
followed British courage, and the enemy wus

___ driven off, nod the people safe tu Voiut llenry
neighbor ot mine bad lately io‘ one ot your j or Quebec, the thing would be only tbo game 
Goaerich Jawyers for effecting a loan tor Dim ' of a season, and another spring would enable 
on mortgage ol about $700 ut 12 j»er cca*.. I the thirty millions in the Vuited Stoles to 

i intertit, payable ualf y«:»riy iu adva.u^; : new a;mils, make new det«nations, urA

outrage,pus “commissions” and L-gal ex

Censes as théy or their jackals t-xa;t. I shall 
ere give you a Bill of tbo expenses that i

ÔU.UÜD Canadians volunteered und fought 
"la West, till every

shrubbery, Mr. Kent drove over to Trow
bridge to give notice to the policé, ordering 
tlie servants to contmuc their search. * While 
he was gone, some people from the village 
came in to help m the search, and the end of1 
it was that the'child's body, with its night
gown on and wrapped in a blanket, wus found 
iu the soil of the privy. There were, accord
ing to the subséquent evidence, • murks of 
strangulation : there Was a- stub in the side, 
u wound hi. the breast, and the thruai was cut 
from ear to ear. A piece of paper, bloody 
as if a knife had been wiped upon it, was 
found; but no knitb or other weapon.

Suspicion at first fell on the young lady 
who has now coufessed. The circumstances 
that the child had been taken up, wrapped in 
tbe blanket which was between* the quilt and 
the sheet, uud thut the clothes were at to
wards arranged, seemed to indicate that a 
woman’s hand had been concerned in the 
work. The iiurse gave ljer eyiletlce with 
calmness and apparent truth, dcscribiuj how 
she had placed the child s bedclothes thc 
night before, giving her reasons for uot 
alarming the household when she first missed 
him, und declaring that she had heard and 
seen nothing from .the time of going to bed 
till aoout f> o'clock iu the morning, when she 
awoke and found the cot empty. From the 
appearance of the body, it wus probab.c that, 
the child had been drilled about 3 o’clock iu 
thc woruiug. The evidence of the other 
members of iht family 'ras cuv.-cly dcfh * c.

Tho Prarisl* Lad euten-d Pulizada, __ k
sc-iz.-d all the war munitions held by thc mer- !

1 lie First Spuee.—Nivcr vos drunk but 
vuuce "in the whole corse o’ iny life j hiverOn Wednesday morning last four irirls, , „ „ r ^

named resp^oly K th?rI.V8ytl,e, Mar-
chants. j A-lark, Elizabeth Valentine and Isa- 1 vos gf-uitt' up stairs : seweral part veels

Tho infamous Colonel Dupin is en route 1 bulb Me Donald.-were brouzht before the v0s u,akiu’conwolutions in my braju, end at
for the State of Tubasco with 200 oftis „„ i “—Tl.......: A — » Jvillains. A naval exiicd-tWh is also, on the j j, *^°r Un^ * °^0C*E ant^ ^ • M- White, 
way. Several ot Maxiiniliau's governors : Esqs., on a compound charge of keeping
have pron-mncpd agi,inst him.

It is said that iebe« deserters are joium; 
Cortiims.

There was a large fire in Malamoras on the 
5th

An order was issued by Secretary Stanton 
on Sunday to release ull prisoners' of war 
except officers above the rank of colonel, who 
before the capture of ltichmoml 8i;nificd their 
desire to ttiie the oath of allegiance to the 
Lnitod States and their unwillingness to be 
exchanged. In respect to all other prisoners 
of war further orders will ha issued. .......

Emigration from Canada.—La Mintrct I___ v____v. vvv.vv „uvl wol,
ana- ,br^h,hc

a house of ill-fame and selling liquor with
out license. Forsyth admitted that she 
was guilty of.kecpmg tho house, and said 
tho others wero only inmates. It was 
therefore unnecessary to call witnesses to 
prove thc fact, much to t!}e satisfaction of 
a lat^o number of yoqng men who had 
been subpepnaed to attend, and some of 
whom, wo hear, found it desirable to get 
Wp fishing excursions to Dungannon, 
Shirks Crc?k,$o. Tho Court sentenced 
Forsyth to pay a fine of 850.0d and costs,

by pointing out that the disbanding of the 
armies will glut tfie labour market and bring 
down the rate ot wages. From the paragraphs 
appearing in the different newspapers of 
Lower Canada it is made known that great 
numbers of stalwart young men are leaving 
tbe different parishes for the brickfields of 
Massachusetts and the lumberioz shanties of 
thc west.

it was only by an oversight that the iu- 
mates had not been, included in the infor
mation. His Worship said the town an-* 
thorities were determined to put down the 
horrible vice which these girls were spread
ing in the community, and they would be 

; ta^2 up agriir just ns scon as evidence

one rime I fancied tuy head vug a large carv
in’ end turnin' establishment, the lathes of 
vitch I vus keepin’ in ujqtion with my feel. I 
couldn't conceive vot vos tlio reason the town 
vos turned into rich an enormous high hill ; 
and yot made it voreerer vos that it eeen^’d all 
the time growiu1 higher, or.d threaten»’ to 
{litch over upon iqe. Sfop, stop, tho’t I, and 
I’ll head tins pid l|ill ret, or at least it shan't 
head tue ; So I turned to go round, and'go to 
tbe bottom, and bang me if the town didn’t 
turn round with me, headin’ me all tbe time, 
and presentin’ the high biuff right in front oi^ 
me. Well, sure enough, the ground soqn 
flew up and struck me in the forehead ; and 
as soon as the stars cleared away I comippqe- 
ed climbin’ up with my hands and knee* The 
next thing I saw vos a big brick hopse come 
full split round the corner, and I b’iieve it 
went right over me, but I don’t remember 
any more.—[Old Newspaper.

In Chicago empty whiskey barrels now sell 
at five dollars each. They are boeght, of 
course, to defraud the government. They 
are refilled with wjiiakej which haa ptid w 

and thus, under the old stamp, ar. 
siaug<led. Whiskey is now telling in this 
market at SC.0J. i he tu is S2. It costs 40a 
tc Bake the article. .



♦

i T : Editorial Items.
frj» A mau named Me Vicar fell into the 

h<rid of a vessel at Wullacoburg on tho 1st 
and was killed.

A sturgeon was caught in the St. Clair 
a few days ago Cft. 3iu. long and weighing 
102 lbs.

There are about four hundred men at 
work on the different breaks in the Oswego 
Canal.

Tho grandfather of ex-Presidcut Lin
coln, also suruamed Abraham, was murdered 
by Indiana in 1774.

fjT A colossal bronze eagle, weighing 40 
ions, is to bo placed on the top of the Arc lie 
Triomphe in Parish > :

(ÿr A great many Russians have lately 
arrived in Paris, running away from the 
"plague.” ' • x

(£}► Two troops of cavalry reunited in 
Massachusetts for service on the Canadian 
frontier, are daily expected at Ogdeusburg.

fcjp The groat bedy of the armies of the 
Potomac and Sherman's are ordered to Wash-1 
Ingtos, retaining merely the.needful garrisons 
at tho South.

It is said that the Emperor of the 
French has sent the London Times a copy 
of ‘•Cajsar," with a dedication in his own
hand.

fryr A queer city ia .New York, says the 
World. Less than two years since, tor one 

entire week, it was as much as a negro’s life 
- was worth to be seen in the streets, while now 

they are on the very topmost wave of fashion
able favor !

(y» The Peterborough tJxa miner learns 
that in Cowan no less than four very respect
able persons have had their horses shaved 
because they voted foi* the Dunkin Bill, and 
urges that those who violated the law should 
bo punished.
’0»'A correspondent from tLe army gives 

the following interesting item : *• In this but
tle we lost the brave Capt. A-—. A can
non ball took off his bead, liis last words

AU.ntai. Ixdxpskuenck.—Every.man and 
woman is brought up from the entire with a 
bias. The mind is never sent out into the 
world's life unfettered. It curries with it the 
heavy chain of habit. The politics of the 
father are usually the politics of the son ; the 
religious character of the household is the 
ssed of many more households of like faith. 
It :s a strong nod admirable mind indeed, 
which, nursed in error, has tho courage and 
heroism to begin its own emancipation. It 
requires more- courage to think differently 
from tho muititade than it does to fight them. 
The first hero, A therefore, was not be who 
made the first conquest, but he who uttered 
the first doubt.

CUEKKIXC 1>KLULNU$ OF Pl AXTa.—Ill a 
lone room at the top of one of the houses 
Where every room was thp dwelling of a 
family, there dwelt an aged woman, whose 
scanty pittance of half u «own a week was 
scarcely enough for her bare livelihood. 1 he 
visitor observed#, with some surprise, a straw
berry plant growing and flourishing in a 
broken tea-pot that stood on the window sill.
He remarked from time to time how rt grew, 
and with what ctire it was tended and watched.
At length, one day, he said to this poor 
woman, ♦ your plant does well : you’ll soon 
have some strawberries on it.' ‘ It's not for 
the sake of the fruit 1 do it*' replied the wo
man. ‘ Then, why do youmkti'.suclicaic of 
it?' he asked. ‘ Well, sir,’ sfie replied, ■* I'm 
very poor, too poor to Keep any living crea
ture ; hut it's a gieat comfort to me to Lave 
that iiviiig plant, for I know that it can only 
live by the power of God ; and as I see it 
live and grow from day to day, it tells me 
that God is-near.’

The Hemlock.

It is often objected when tree and ornamen
tal planting are urged, that these object* 
though beautiful and desirable are costly, and 
that the money needed for them is not m 
hand. But'many forget that tor some of" the 
choicest ornaments of ibu lawn or shrubbery, 
no. outlay whatever is required. In many 
localities, they are to be found in a wild mate,' 
shrubs and lives fit to grace the garden of a 
Prince. Among these umy bu named lire
hemlock, Uemdvdiy the handsomest of the ___
Evergreen Family. Its grace! u I .aop-ruTit<•,a j 
the delicate green of its foliage, its vaiied
Colours when the vuuiig shoots push forth, and_
and its hardirv.«s, comim-nd it to -the attention j 
ufall wbohuveahoroelobeautity. It lnukswe.l 

dy-winrgroepap and as li-tn-ara both shade—

Two scholars slept in the same room at 
college, jack, said onevearly in thç moqiing, 
are you asleep ? Why 7 replyed the other. 
Because, if ycu are not, I will borrow a dollar 
of ycu. Is that all k Then I am.

A young mau of family in England, 
whose relatives have all died of an hereditary 
malady before thirty, recently addressed a 
letter to a young lady of family, very pretty, 
and asked her to Jieeuiue his sister of charitÿ 
for two years, ho being then twenty-eight, 
and worth half a million. What remained 
of his fortune at bis death, at thirty, should 
be here, at least, such is the odd report 

TueSKORKriRY OF Statk.—The condition I 
of Secretary Seward is such that there is every | 
prospect of his resuming his official -duties I 
within a week or leu days. Already be su 
pervises the, important work done in the 
State Department.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ARRAHATVf SMITH
REFERRING to our aiverttament of 2nd 

instant, and in order to avoid misunder
standing, we beg respectfully tq inform those 
of,our customers who have had accounts with 
us hitherto that, as we are anxious to bring 
eur present business to a close ms soon a« 
possible, we must discontinue all accounts 
from this date.

JOHN FAIIt * CO. 
Goderich, 9th May, 1805. sw7i

Merchant Tailor,
KABXE1 SQUARE, GODERICH

HAS ON HAND A

Largo & Well-Assorted
STOCK OF

AV/")

Dire.
On the morning of Thursday, the iltb

iiist.i J.AMLS RuxcimXx sen., Esq. aged 73

And a variety ol fancy Article», suck a*

; Shirts,Collars, Neckties, Caps,
Ac.. Ac.

| Wlrfcb he is prepared tu sell Cheep for
jCaeh. . *
I 0,.:«ric„. April It. 'ntj. 1 - *.ll

Till;. MAHKCT/TX

Gueetucu, May 17th, 18C5.
Fall Wheat,. ....". ........ $1:00 1.10
Spring do ............... .... 0:95 (O* 1:U0
Cats, ....................... ........ 0:371 (04 0:40
Barley ...................... ..... 0:55 <5 0:60

.... 0:00 (04 0:75
Fork......................... .... 5:50 (OX 0:01)

.... 0:1M («1 0:25
Bjff, . ............... . . «. 3:50 GO 4:50
Lambs ..................... .........2.00 (04 0.00
1'urkivd, euch.......... .... 0:45 (Ctx 0:60
tieese, do .......... .... 025: ('4 0:00
t* lickfus, y pair ... .... 0;20 «4 0:00
Macks, do ... .... 0:00 (ax 0:25
II.des (greeu).......... .... 2:75 (ctx 0:00
hi.tlcr......................... .... 0:15 (oi 0:17
Potatoes ................. .... 0:35 (<4 0.371
\t ood........... ............. .... 2:00 (ax 0:00
E res . ............. ......... ... . O:0M (ai <021
A[.|>I„........................ .... 0:40 (••X 0:50
liuv, "^1 ton............... .... 13:00 («Ù 14:00
Î traw, per loud......... ... 4:00 (a, 5:00

B U T L Bit
j has ie»r ujtcgivsp a lacoi; •.Tout ç

fflfe STANDARD $
! KOOKS
taw FANCY STATi

i

A LARGE STOCK OF

PUUEH AM'B M.MTGY

Spring and Summer
■S © © Î) s u

-Env SMmtismrats.
jVOTÏCËT

JOHN FAIR & CO.
IIAVIM* UKTKRNINKO ON

CLOSING UP
TURIN i'CFSk'NT

BUSINESS IN GODERICH,
WILL, ON

Thursday next, the 4th instant.
r-v ftrnrril *tir t ,hn Mid,.11 «ill «"I well. A u in elcelleM tree 6» THIS in f.,rl,,d auy ponnn negotiating » I Commre- c lo vk.r oS ibe whole oi II,..r l.,„

General oir John Michell will leave screens and htdge*. It growrratherslovvely - I Note 1.........- - 1 —- * - 1 *—given by me subset iber to John 
When lirst transplanted, but once estabii»hed _ White for twenty twov*bu*liels of poiatoe.'. 
it flourishes luxuriantly, lleumved hum a ( a.id beurin^'tf.Yt^'MüfëU'ütïi, 1H05, as the said 
mucky swamp to upland, it icquiros only | Note is over paid.
ordinary care to make it bear the change- JAMES SYMINGTON,
remarkably well. Though it does best in , Colbcrne, May Itith. 1*65. wlU*Jt
moist 1 uni, it soon uccouiodâtc» itself to or j---------------- --------------------------:---------.— !
dinary soil. We would say‘ to our readeis NOTES LOST OR STOLEN.
try the hemlockvr-Tanner. j _
.. . , ~~~~ . A LL parties ate hereby cautioned againstC ultivation of Hit- Strawberry. A ,,urvh.M„.- „r ««.«imb,* i»„ nme. «f 

. , . . j Lai d, «Irawn i.; fiivor tflljiumes Jnnnstoii. the
NulbiU,- ...» Le e«*r than .Im.berrv , |,olll d,„-d .In*,! d.,r of M.„,

culture. It ,,„.y m,u,re, the know edge «ud a||J ,’tllll|.......... m,„„|,s Perdue.
iibservitneu of olew very.imtile ,ul,u. I he , Tb, |i,„, w,V(br #IH 1-0, give;, Lv l..,lll,d,|

.. | fin* « : «-<« ptinlt. U i« I ,lly » oral,,. .. ............... | .1„|M, Svl„,vll : .U.f the ....d|
o TLe E'liuburgh Ktaew tells a , cure uuu cu.lure uu . wo.lU. « Iwry. Men» , ,, r ÿ< -„ , jH,„„ Mvliuin- „„| I

Story of the loss and recovery of a £-0 note j Posons, to save n little outlay, beg u ,vw | Melteriiintt. The said note s have been
Linlithgow. Sum, on. reme.uLc.ed ,L.t 1 %% o“„! U Z \ ...... "»'• ^ j

appointment, and a prejinlice against this;" " J\MV’S ÎÔT1XSTON I
Irait. Tbete are lonio v,rietti*,ul‘lbo -Ir.w-1 S uthHeundury uf Su.,l-v.
berry tLot are gaud. Lu, .requmt fvn.lv | x| , »,6 3t
mg with other varieties. Hut there - ’
are enough perfect berries to render it. un 
nceesiary In be troubled with any of this soit 
Wo have lri'-U a. large liunile.r ul strawbeli i«.a .

The Second Vo.u«*1 but have banished from uur garden all. except j : UuM 1 eta. l'tll R«»LL

... e , , v , the -Signal’ Office.
1 Dion Shown to be the New Heaven and the an<| Austin. J

England on the 20th of this month for Cana, 
da in orclor to replace General Williams, He 
will be accompanied by Lt. Colonel Earle, 
of the Greuadier Guards, as A. D. Ç.

£3^ Count Wulewski has been appointed 
President of the Corps Legislatif. Ho is an 
illegitimate «ou of Napoleon the First,, aud a 
man of considerable abilities.

Another revolution, th5 fortieth or 
fiftieth at least, has broken out in Bolivia.— 
General Belza, its leader, was shot, and there 
the matter ended.

ho had seen a dog frisking about with a piece 
of discolored paper in its mouth. An emetic 
was administered to the animal, and, strange 
to say, the note was recovered.

£3» Profanity is rampant in the States.— 
Among its many tokens is a pamphlet, just 
published here, entitled “ The Second Corn j 
mgof the Sou of Man ; or the American j

aud valuable slu--k o| Dry Goods, Clothing, and 
Urutrriea, at an

ENORMOUS REDUCriON IN PRICES.
Goderich, 5nU May, 1SU>.

STANDARD $ SCHOOL

STATIONERY <S&
WALL PAPER,

TOY-, Toy Books, Trever Books vf ell kinds, 
Church_Servie*, Myuia Bouka.

ALU VMS, satchels:1
L»émé leepaeieos.

W0BI-B0XES, WRITIIIO-CASES |
eeacaarieA*,|

ACOOHDEONS,
And vunvee other a melee, ■ U <■ he* p.

ATIBUTIBR'S. |
Ooderic. Apnl M l«W.l

! SHERIFF S" SALE OF LAND?
I I’nitAl Couhtiim of f pY v'irtuy of a Writ ul 

Huron and Brliee, [■ JJ •-"u-n Farm» uwueil out 
To Wit: s of Her MajrMy*» CoUutv

thmrtof ibd .IlniteilCounhe» of Huron Mini Hrm-e 
ami to me cVre«-ni1 i«2«in*t the land» and :#*ne- 
lin-nta »l" Jailiea ClarUv. at the suit of lbdi.it 
Tiio.iiptaon.l have wizif-l and tak«-n hi execution 
»l! the right, tille and mlert >t of the waul tle ien 
.Gnl in and to lot nu...lM3r .124 in the «own ««1 
<4i»deriehf eonniy <»t Huron, w-bad»-laud»
and tenement^ 1 sliall oili-r for »alo .at my otfii-o 
in the Court Hoiim'.'Iii the toWIFof t».nlenvii,t»u 
Tuesday, the lilteenth day of August next, at the 
hour of twelve ul the clock t nuon.

JOHN MACDOXALP,
Shvnll 11. ^ D.

Hv S Pollock, Deputy Slier.If,
Sher.lî’a dtfic»*, trmlerieh, ^

JUST ARRIVED AND

FOR SALE CHEAP!!

AT THE

lutn May ifcbo.

j. v. detlots * son. Mortgage Sale of Lands.
GODERieit, Maj 1st, 18flS. w 1*2

PAPER HANGERS !
New Earth.”

Anecdote of Prealdcnt Jolmsoii.

The lirst named is, per \
A L ARGE SUPPLY OFh ips the beat fur general culture. It has only

oov fault, and that i.s at’i.'lit n-idity, but tvvi. ■ 1__e _ 111!
this is haidly pevvej.tinl,-, if tin- berry ia left j \A/irif7 i .TI7 S Fl A fl AS * '
until dead rijw. Tlie Gical Austin stood the Vf 111U.U W DLUXUUD • • ,
front ilinl drouth of lust S'-tt»oii better than any | CHEAP FOR CASH I
other kind in our tmawMion. —"lhvrt are j — —- ■ APNVAP ~7~ "A-"

opinion» ubuui the Tri..m;.iw „„d AT THE SIGN AL CFFÎCE M0TICE TO RATEPAYERS
! * --------- ! WF THti

j Vicountess. We can only apeak in t!:e%ii. h 
«•st terms of them both, especially the latter. I 
Farmer. " I

A gentleman ol this city tells acharacteasi- 
ic anecdote of Andrew Johnson, which he 
heard related some yeais a^u by a prominent 
Tennessee .politician, who hat. personal know 
ledge of the circumstances. At the period 

his election as Governor of Tennessee, hv 
had a friend who, like himseif, had risen from 

. a humble station in life to a position of honor ! 
wild eminence. He was » blacksmith by j
trade, but was at the time we speakefu! ...... ..... ........................
Judge of the Supreme Court. Not long alter I ... c „
» Andy •• kc.m. «,tvd iu .he <iaLei„î.u,i..l , Cr"-*‘:1 for -j , ..............................

t r£ï: h7p ZI » fn :rr *"d ; Mortgage 8 alo of Land

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In thr Count y Court of the United Counties 

i >f Huron aud It race.
PuovtXCK OK CaXADA. ) In the sitnltei* of 

i'oufty of Huron one ; Chahi.ks XV, Pick 
of the United Counties f foku, au luso.- 

of Huron and lii uce. j vent.

NOTICE, is hereby given that the unde* 
signed bus liu-d in the office of this Court, j 

, a deed of composition and discharge execut- j 
i ed by lus Creditors and that on Tuesday, the I 
[ eighteenth day of July next, at ten «f the 
* clock in the forenoon, or as soon ns counsel 
I can be heard, he will apply to the Jud of 
! the sitid Court for a confirmation of the d’s- 
! charge thereof effected in his favor under said 
I Act.
. nraiu.es w. ph kpord,

By JAMES V. WOOD,
His Attorney.

j Stratford, May 10th, 1965. 16w2m

To Wool Carders, &c.,
A Good Opening !

Tin; unlvsis'.ed is de*ir»e* i4 lorimm: « 
bu

HOOP SKIRTS
12. DOZEN, INE-xfcr STYLE,

SURPRISINGLY CHEAP,
At the Glasgow House. •

D. KERB, JR-, & CO-

EDUCATION
MR.NAIRN, lets SaperieiembwH M M-IAn.'s- 

mtemls having classe» m <H*k-r" t, 
the Summer months, commercing i.i M«v m-Xii, 

<f|i Monday. Tuesday* Thursday, Hnd FraJwy 
from une till four o'clock» there will be a. via»» fi-r 
â'iltli Ibiok resflipr with questions, root» vi^w- 
siie-s, an<l English Grammar, History, Geography 
•ml Arithmelie. This vrJl he a roue ubamn. ^,r 
(hose who may Wish to finish Uuuf yduvaUvu <v> 
tar.

On Wednesday end Saturday, also from »qu 
till finir altermwn. there will be » class tiw I su»', 
Bvi'k< to be uwd Arnold's First Book, end Hark-, 
nus#' découd Book;and liom the plan lobe folhiw • 
ed, it is believed tlist with applieslioii, e giaul 
knowledge of the language may he acquired iu 
Twenty lour l.enson».
XTea>n- r'ur the English exerci-es. Twe |fc»l. 
hr» a month, end lor the Latiu. Three DvlUni‘4 
month—iu be paid iu advance.

Tiahlgur Street. . 12W4t

MATT,ROBERTSON,

M ANUP AOTHBBa
or xL- xi.xn* or]

FtitmiTfiRB I
Bureaus, Sofas. Lounsres. llvdsteada in enJ.ekq 
variety, 'Vanlrolws. Bi»ok—1lîasew. Miillresse»^ 
Center l'ailles, lliuin» Tables, lireaktnst Tehle»1 
Toilet Taldes, Wa»i| Stands, Chaire, end mqay 
other article» too uuwprouaio AUattaH

m ;
WO<>!> TUHNIX»
Vroniptly attended t«» UPHOIiSTEBY.inelUlâ 

brqnehee.

UNDERTAKING, &C..&C
Mr. R. respeettiifly invites an exaimnatronol 

h»s hivi-li- Warrimteil to he made «fthe best ma» 
ie rial aud Workmanship, and at great I v red u veil 
prives. Call and compare, uud be sat.shed be foie 
going v’sewhere.

rr >• ronhvood and all kinds o»* Farmer's Pro-» 
dui-etaken in exchange,

B>- Ware room on Elgin Street.
Goderich. March 24lh. lh6J. SW/W

Goderich, 7tb April, ISliô.

Humorous Items.
• dogs—Soak the

amusement, had hamnn-ied out during bin ; lLccti;.t for making truwers lost—Make tie ! 
hours of relaxation (roui the tares aud duties | coat uud test fiisl.
of office. The sun of Vulcau received uu ; . juhn#. eh;j a m„„.r 1,:» head appro»-
intelligence cuuc-inim^ Lia (.i.-wjut lui- u lung , ,|rt „ u eU„ul ...ni,,g .... , .h..n 1 <W.,y
1,0,0 and Leg.,: «., ILmk ibe l,.,»er„.,v weald juur||, ,v„u ,
Util do,/,, to aeLi.i.wledge u. .ece-Pl„.„, Lai,;,,, Uemunly

ifjdieU Juim, ‘ but l‘d iut!;cr »lvi 
1 buys.'
1 'Put.* said a "entleinart tv'his sefvaut, i 
; the conscription time in New York, * nlml 
ail that in lav -m ibi bireet 7* Uvh, liulLin; 
sir; they're only foiciuj a mau to turn vuiu

, iT0WN0F60DEBICH;^F:3HBH:a
^nTTHAT Xl STATIONERY I ______ ^ Imild.ng, Imth ot wifi«-h aie ie vomp.cte lenumes.bUnUUL fivUAo ai, Ù1 AilUjMJjni ., . . . .. „ , . . . Th.s ,» a splendid . p,H>.l»iiity t.»r snv i-a^hle

l1 uT ? • exam,nation w.ahuigune olTne Watuymmgaul Urn kind
7 n,' e '*tt,el!*yei< « °pe» lor View at | lttCanada. Apply u. 
the i own Hall I min ten o'clock iu the fore-j M VTiTIEW UOBKUTSON.
noon till four o'clock in the nfiernoou. The | * * UiHiem-h, (’. W.
fn-at aittiog of the Court of Iteviaiuu will Lu < April 17.h, lb ô. wlâu

——-— i held iu the Town Hall un f __ •

L" NHK 11 and by xiitueofa Power of Suie Tlyjglav fîlFx lOfk
cu«.io^j_in uMo.t^i.r im.de by Jamv, * iaajr9 ±9111 iBSt.,

Hart. of-lli^VBwurbip ul Wawaimsh.i m ihv I At 2 ol the v’oek. All Dolievs of »p|ie«,a 
f Huron. Veoiuini, to George John uvvutdmj to Siuinlu ought to l»n in tint baud»

C'Y1 xJj xJS&rJw J-.t v5îA Trfj v!z C'Y if

THREE CASES,

In Black and Wnite Braids, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.
wstMK D.KIBK, JB.&CO.

UNDER and by vtrlue of a Power of Sale 
contMuied in a certain Ind-nturo of Mori 

.»***•; made by Bernard Daly of the villagn of 
Kgtnondvi'fe. in the County of Huron, M^r» 
chant, to Felix Thompson, af the townaUin 

; of Ilullett. in said count?, Esqiure, mid be — 
imr date the fifteenth «fey of April, A. I». 
1864, will he aoid by Public Auction at t>* 
nuetioii rocima of O. M. Trtwtuan, In |lie 
Town of Goderich, in tho County of Harm ,
on Friday, the eighth day uf Juoe, 1864, »%
12 oVlock. noon the fithowing laud sitjr' 
premises, viz. ; village lot euntber ee|*h. 
west siife of Centre street, in the villare vf 
tv/moudville, contaiiiinir «ne quarter of aq 
aero ot land, more o~ less, together with |h» 
building* thereon ) default paving been iuhU««
In the payment -of tho money* tUeigbj 
secured.

V'uuveyance under Power in Mortgage,
J. S. 8INCLA1H,

Solicitor for Mortgagee, 
Dated this 4th day of May, A. D.. 1*65.

w!64t

REDUCED RATES.

the cause of Ins silence was in due time 
plained. His spare time had been oct upicd 
in making a complete suit t J clôlhts iur the 
sa devant blacksmith, and when completed 
they were duly forwarded to hini its a ei-u.sid 
eration (or the substantial present lie Ukd 
received. lu«what other country could ai. 
incident like this have transpired between two 
high officials? Is it a wviider that- Auditw 
Joinibon should resist to the death the elldits 
ol traitor» to overturn and destroy the-God 
given institutions which afford such opportu
nities to the pour inun to rise by b.s own j v,;s1' 61 '»o get aiong with, 
laenu. | In i,>tm* instances ladies

i ll.v

(■iuget, ol the Township of McK«Hop. iu the ' 
Mini Cuunly of i I u' mi. Gentleman, (default . 

-haViiig*!»-» n innd»- in th<- du»- payment thcie- 
of.> will t.e suldbv Auction on

Frida), ihc Twr'.flh da) of May.
A. l>. leu-'-, at twv.xe '«’clock, noun, at the ! 

Am lion Mart ôf

»! the Clerk on or before tb»- 14th inst.
JAMES TUuMsuN, 

Town Clerk.
IOth day of May. 1965. wifi 2t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

List of Letters
EMI AXING in the Liu Je rich Post Office, 

I 1st May, Ibtiv. 
j At tii>iroiig Hugh NivVinUen -Xieh 
I Andrews Mieltl4-Wto Melxay t'ailunne

MvK»*n/.ie « b,i-tina

A lady who sings in tho choir vf a ccr- lia tl'7- 
tain ciiUicli having been laughed at V»r 1 vivh, t-i r 
marrying a wrv small man, teuiuiked that ; All and 
she had a!wavs 1,-und short metre Lima the

GEORGE
AlillHiil ,-iari Ol :
;E ttfl. TRUEMAN,„, m Ttiwi. ui'i;..,J. i i;L,^.V-SMLa ot 111 It'-'.X AM 

' HltLCL.

Ilesaw M«n Amelia. 
Himrk* Jim 
Bar, J.ir.i'-s 
Hi

rho can .searevly

ul lan.l and pi 
in fhu-'i ow i .-l 
f Him,.,, ii. jl.r

Played Out.

ti.at is to ray 
rlh.il .-eitniu parcel >r tract 
luise- -‘ituat»! lying imd-l-eing 
;i i,f W.iwaiu .-h. in the Cvurity 

Province cl L'aimdu, ____
L» Ima--in' i.ri.'-i wiin t-.iti ..-nn'.-A . . I — —-

lisp out • Y< <,’ when they are married, learn ! 1 llle 1,1,1 1 * **u*j tl ° -*UI i
to say No pit Ity glibly aLV wards. ' , V" ' iil ’v/* vv‘"“ Cou^s8" n I T] ™

1 * 1 3 ,k 3 -»1 III»- said low I,ship ui W»w»nn*h,f«»ntaiaing | U
■ p- Mirgeon, »»:<! a W ester., soldier, with ,|V ntUm;«urvntvn\ Filt<Hcrvs ol land, b- the ; plai,ltlln ^ 
a ballet in h:s .eg and another ... Ins ami. , (vv,. 1 Ttru.* cash. Deed

JOUXTA V ISDN. !.. 
Vendor's dulicitor.

W hen Gen. Sherman was in command at,
Benton Barracks, St. Louis, lie was in the ‘a hi h;s ieg amt another m ins adn, i n,„r,» <,v U-
habit of visitieg.every part of that institution, i ' '*10 'vbu-» came veiy near hitting ing,j uUijef putter Cl"-.>a!e 
and making hituseif familiar with everything | 4 A*.u huigvuii, stud another, wlm.se nuse.was 
that was going on. Ho wore.an old brown ! shut off, ‘they came yuiy near missing me. , wIO]
coat a • stove-pipe hat,’ and was not general I v ! A yiachelur's Life.—Miss Breroner tv’’* 1 ---------
recognized by the minor oflii ials or the sold- ‘ U1 tbat jhe life of a rich buelielor is a splendid '* The above aa’e is Postpoucd till Friday, 
ere. Due day, while walking through the j l|feakfu£t, a tolerably flat dinner, any misera- j the 2nd day of June next. (wlti
grounds, he met with a soldier who was un-1 j,je 8u iper. ' ............... .......... ^ . —
mercifully htislui- Li. mulu. •S.upj.tiuud,,,,; t;,.',. nro' llin,c lU„,, , ,„„D „cvcr trl, j FOV Sale Cheap.

tired looking at; The *‘n. the sky. and a| -----------
lîeéiiuse they are never for'j-T GTKtt.. eon.. Brpve; 20,4tk Kteloee ; 96.

Ld Uta eon. Hurva. Apply to

! I.iekè'r t'lipt .lohlt
AN D ' Lvdlmd John 

I î'.urk»! I'at'x
r“vv- , i:..r,v i i,-,

CHesits e. ARcaiea^j. ; l; *“;Vm *

l»M%-;j0HS DOHOOH. “ A***,*.

. , Christie John
reading the affnmti: lyled and upon ( It; ter Jonathan 

- ill*- Allornt-y fur,I,u above ii.m.-d J o,,, . (':>
, 1 I»,111111 , Ull Ill'll.»» lliut 11 ■(.ai.llti - r ,1... 1

Deed

MvKi
Mi t "a 
Me|l„
MvCui

M e 1 ,»u
M« K.

. I la,eld I

a il Ji-ksit» 
on/li John
./.•• J

Murdoch

McPiiuisuii W ui (2)'

N’.la ten

SECe«D <lSTAUMEiT
Of Our Spring Order ofBOOTS AND SHOES !

Is to hand, the THIRD will follow next week, ~ f. 4

* At the Glasgow House.
D. Kerr, Jr., & Co.

Goderich, 7th April. 1865. w7

Insolvent Act of 1864. IMPORT’NT NOTICE
f.N m V^KQl’K VC K «Ville death nf\h-. ft M
L w

that mute,’ said the General. ‘Git cout 1’
said the soldier, inlt blissful ignorance pf the ! . r. •>

, person to whom he was speaking. ‘1 tell Î ‘V 1 f ,IC1L i -;L. 
you to stop 1 hat 1* reiterated the General.— i*v Uo< u lxV*
• You mind your business,and I'll tnitid in'ine,' j V» by is playing chess n

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich.Oetokei 3*.' lh<4. ew!6more

replied the soldier,continuing b'sflank move- j ocVupation than playing cards? — Because , * ^ ,
ment upon the mule. ‘I tell you again to I you play at chess- with two bishops, and at S ’ OUJNlJ
•top !' said General Sherman. Do you know j caids wiih-luur knaves, 
who I am ? 1 am Gen. Sherman.’ • ThaVi 
played but !’ said the soldier.

; A foreigner, Fpcnking of tlie House of 11701 ND on the lieach of Lane Huron,
F.vcry ma,‘ j Commons says : So difficult is it for anything ' 1 about ô miles Irom tmderich, mi the loth

nun cus mih ' lQ ^ heard inside its gorgeous wails, that the . of April last, a quantity^ot Pine Saw Logs,
impatient members arc obliged to be coutinu , marked I. P.-, NV - and i‘. T he owner is re
ally calling out, Hear ! hear ! ; quested to prove property, |»ny expenses and

s , i lake them awav. If not claimed within one
inends.—Josh Lulmge %ays of fnen^ : I moll,b from this date they will be aold by

vho comes along with an old brown coat and 
a stove pipe hat on claims to be Gen Sher
man. It is presumed that for once General 
Sherman considered himself outllunked.

Creditors of the above natrvd
I <!efvn,,a01 ^ lako Plnc,î be- 
I foie meat the Law Office' ul 

F. F. I Messieurs Toms & Mouhk, at, 
Law j the Town of Goderich, in thè 

Stump, j said United Counties, on*
"" * Moulay, the Fift li of Jim*.

A. D. 1865, at ten of the clock in the fore
noon, fur the purpose of giving their advice 
upon the tfpi.oinlmeut of an official assignee 
under the ubuvu act.

It. COOPER,
Judge Huron 8f Hr uce. 

Dated at my Chamber»in the)
TowjjLt^Giidvriub *l»s »lth L - '

day of May, A. ft.1865. J wl6 2t

IN CHANCERY ;
IX CUAMSEliS.

THE CHANCELLOR.

Clarke Juliu 
t'iark I 
t.'nlliton Luka 
t'ovbf-t Mary .
Carmii liuel Mrs Tbyi.i l'rntt John 
Campbell Mis ivaeb«> Ppthick Jus,

Oald Ahiga’l 
Owen Ci ('!)
O.ig.n Jofin

J’ivrutti An.bvugio

J’at ton James

i In thr matter cf IIEXIIY 1VJLSOK, an 
Insolvent.

TIIV. eroilitom of the Insolvent ar«- n«»iili«-<l 
Unit he hi* niHile hii Hs-itriinieiiJ o« lus est»ilu j

Wka i Hr.M si.D. the» liii»iiie.eF In-ietotoi'o uurrivd 
on under Ui name and sly I* of

■ Robt Runciman. & Oo.,
me witlim iw-» nuMith* irnm tin» <lnl»* with th«-ir _ ________ __ '
••I'-iUi». sis-i-ilViim tue sei-uritv they hold, if sin, I 
.-Mifl thev.ilutiol '«.and n nmiHsintmv iliv bi«-l ; ! . . .
1.1 ie whole elle ted under oalli with tlie aouvliers , lllu'1 **-• oiosni
,"^“",1uH“,T..w.VvaTs%;....j 1$T DAY OF APRIL, 1865.

AH parties,ihilehted to the «l.uve firm are here-

KO V X U Id 2(W,
11 ur before I lie

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,
United Counties iff) ID ^ viHue of a Writ of 
Huron ami Bruce, >1» VendHioaiEspuiifia an»l 

To wit : ) Fieri Fa« ia*, lor resnliN'.
issunl out « I" H< r Majesty's .County.<N»irt 
«ifthe Comity oi Ontario utij Court of CpF'- 
nioii Pleas, and Ip me diryeted acainet IU» 
LsnrlsHtnl tenements«fStephv» l).Crawlbnl,K.|l, 
■l.vneli Sta'-nton. Enoch Ih»wl|ng ami Kobt-ri 
Gilineiir, at Ih# amis of Isaae A. Howard ami 
the GvriH.ration ul the Tewoship ul KVf rslie. j 
have seized sml leken in Exevutnm ill *|»r ngU’i 
I,lfe and mieresi «-fthe «-aid dpi'emlant*,in and l»r 
Park Loi N«i. lA.Lot No. *, and to the 6‘«.oth half 
of Lot No 6. East side ol Queen atreut North, 
hemp eithdiviAonsuf Hark Lot Nu.-Çt» Ike vd- 
latre of Pessley ; thuiih ball «»! IaM 33 on thp E»"t 
wide of Queen Si reel South paisley, Park l«pl N", 
15 North sale of Cuinhridpc street, and Bloyk 'A) 
West side ol'Queen Street,North Faisley, l>of IS 
South side ami 13 and 14 North si*‘ ol Canilwdi:- 
street, Paisley; North hall of lot L East side «'( 
Huron street,'SontUionptoo, -W lect ol Hw N’oftlj 
part «»# lad No. 4, North side ul Hi*" Struct, 
Southampton,"Loi* 28 and .i(l «hi the North sale 
Hl Cjuremlon tlreet. Southampton : Lot 18 E*»|

I Mile ol Norfolk Street. Southampton. Lot* 31 and

123 South.*nfe«f I.«mise strict. 8uiiihainpl«in, ■!{ 
in.tlieGoimlV of Briiuui wbieh laip.le and tc»e«r 
ment* I flutil olivr to' sale at my oftivw. in the 
f’onrt lloiise, 'll the Town of tinh-rieh, on TlW*- 
«lav thaTwehiv-Eiirlitli day of Felireery next, u| 
the hour «■ Twelve ot «he clock, nuon.

JUlIN MACDONALD.

By & T!<'«»t-nc,K. 1‘epntvSheriff, 
Shi’riil’-itlllvf.tMMleneli, #

with Jauuaiy.lhtiô^ i sw|

Tim above sale is pogtponed till Tuesday 
the 1th day ot April next.

The above s fin fe lirthér postponed fill 

Tuesday ihu Uth day of May next. (all

The above sale ii lurthnr postponed till 
Tims lay, tho 1 with June. 1865.

Sheriff Ja Sale oi Lande.
I Counties of ) "DY^viriHjB - o| 
n uv«l ibuve, ( ■ A F1 vo rai-ifl 
1.. wii : W Her Map-H

I've got mine and manage too keep them by 
ashing them lor anything; but advice : |

A Gram» Kkceipt.—Taku a handful of
the vine called Kuu about, the same quantity not ashing them for anything; but advice ; j RICHARD YOVXG Jr.
of the,root called Nimbletongue, a sprig vl | ymi can't ask a man for anything he love* to I , . , . 1\r'. .. -,v L., - «.
the root called Backbite, at either before 01 | give more, and costs him less than advice, .j »°dcnc__n _P;—1.-_'----- LI——
.IWr dog dim ..|.nuiil.l ulUtiti-tytiti toll il, j (r^-All hut f.,u, uf ih, encircling line oi Mnrt.Ora°‘e Said OfLailffS
•ix drscbiMtil Mulur, it « dro|, ul U,, : U nsLin,,,™ nre to be i,,mvdi.tr mU1 UOdO° C U1 1JaUUD
*b,cl. can be ,.urc.mscd[mnnr <l».nlilT «1 |, dimMntrd, their g.rri.„n. .ilbdr.an and | -___________.. .------- . „
Ibe sho|i oi Mm I at*. iba—Tentatile , aln !,1i,mi.>va, and everylhing apit-nuining in ll.il I l.xlrhll imd** vllllie nfaluwi
thee well lugelber, and .mimer Ibem down ti„,„mous. e,PeC6i,e bronvb of defm.ive i U .'-.eui.i. d In a eerlam Moitgaze made
lor half an boor over ibe hre of UiKonl-i.l, wlrfurt, ia' .,ut u I,cnlLc general re- l,v rm-'-ir. .11 ibe 10.11 ,.f (i.dench,

1 1 0 J Butcher, of the first part, (default having bçen
j made m the due imynn-nt theitol.) there will Is- 

's Bill?'—* My son, do not j sold by Aurti«*n. on lliiirrday, the first clay ol 
;iel me hear jw Bay Bill ayain. You .bould ,

the town ul tiodeneli, the lollowmg

I premiee*, viz. : Lot* one hundred and
eigllyaml one hundred and eighlV-vne in the 

_______ lowiioitroderivii. containing,/together, by ad-

kindled with a little Je .lousy, then strain it ! lrv„vluncul 
through the rag of Misconstruction, hang it j 
upon a skein of Street-yarn, shake it for a | 1 Mother where’
lew days, aud it will lie tit fur use. Let u jelet foe hear you si , ------------- -------------- , , . ,
few drops be taken before walking out, and j ®ay William 4 in the. yard, feeding the g ua|ie^
the subject will be enabled to si>cak ull man-; ducks.’ ‘Oh yes, I see him now. Dul, | lands and j
Her of evil continually, 
o A young woman in England, aged 22 ! w,,,,sro’ ; " »° °ubom - .lone L ind," w recently re'lLmd lu j j,rec"î' J"u lllUe «“Tl 

perfect vision in four days by » surgical ;
.operation. The effect of her new sense was 

She hai at first no idea ofmost curious, 
perspective. She put her hand to the window 
to try. to catch the trees on the other side of 
the street, and was utterly igooraut also of 
common tbiogs—what such things as a bunch 
of keys were, or a wuteb. or a common cup 
and saucer ; but when she shut her eyes and 
mas allowed to touch them (the educated 
.sense) she told them at once.

Mcildixk this Season.—Notwithstanding 
the unusual quiet, not say stagnation, iu 
business mutters which pervades all sections 
of our country at this time, the effects of 
which, *4> matter of course, are most obser
vable in localities like this, where commercial 
transactions are carried on upon an extensive 
scale, there is an activity manifest m this 
city in,, the matter of building and improve- 
Aoent* decidedly, we are bound to say,beyond 
our anticip liions. At least fifty,and probably 
twice as many dwellings, many of them de
cided creditable' iu point of style and extent, 
will be put up dunng the present season.— 
t Last Saginaw Cornier, j

or I'll box your

A Use for old Hoop-skirts.—Lay the 
discarded skirts upon one of your garden beds, 
plant a small pole, about as high as a lady, 
m the uiidufe of it,and attach the skirt to tho 
top of the pole, by strings from the upper 
hoop; then sow seeds of the morning glory, 
or some other vine, at the proper dis 
tance around it and iq due time you will, 
have a lovely pyrimid of living green or rain- j 
bow color ul lit?tfe trouble and less expense. 
Add the money saved in wooden trellises to 
your wife's allowance for dros-t, and she will 
find it a highly profitable speculation.

ÜxroRTUKATB Comparison.—A lady en-
te red a dry goods store in--------- street, and
expressed a desire to see some wool delaines. 
Tlie polite clerk, with elegant address, show
ed her a variety of pieces of floe texture and 
choice coloring. After tossing and examin
ing to her heart's content, she remarked 
‘Ibe goods are part cotton, sir, ‘My dear 
madame,’ returned the shopman, • these 
goods are as free from cotton to your breast 
is—(the lady start»)—free from guile,’ he 
added,

nit-a.-urcniviil half an acre cl land, mure or 
less.

TERMS CASH.
Peed under Power of Sale contained in said 

Mortgage.
« JOHN DAVISON, 

bolicitoi tor MortgdCf-e. 
10th «lav of May, A. f)., 1885. w Mi|d

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
> DY vi(JL5 ne
) ul Her

United Counties ol ) DY virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron «mi Bruce, > JL> r iers Lois* issued out 

To Wit: ) ul" Her Majesty’* G«»urt «il
Chanceiy and to me directed against the lands 
and tenement* ««1 Jane Font. Edward Atkmwn. 
John McGuinnes i tyl William Stanlake, are 
défendent», at the suit of Mary Ann hord Stec- 
iuke by John Mm-hçU Uie youiiycr her next Iricnd, 
is I'liiinlitT, l have seized aud taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest el* the said d n n- 
dan« in and to the south pall of lot number eleven 
in the fourth concession of the township ol 
Stephen, in the county of Huron, which land* 
and tenemen » 1 shall offer for sale at my office 
m the Court ifouse, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday, the first day of August neat, at the heur 
ol twelve ol the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8hcr.fi H.fie B.

WEDNESDAY the/wetfth day of April, in the 
twentv-eighth year of the reign of Her 

Majesty Queen Victoria, and in the year of uur 
Lord Is6û,

BETWEEN
Francis Harris Hvwurd. David Buchan,aud the 

Canada Agent y Association, limited. . «
____IUiU.il 11 fl*.

AND
William Hitchcock,

Defendant,

UPON the application of ihc Plaint- 
tifl«. and u arpeering bv Affidavit 
that after due djUven.-e the said Déten

dant « annnt by Ib'ind t«» 1»- served 
with an office ccpy ul the Phi inti ll* 
Bill m this «-anse. It is ordered that 
the said Defendant do on"or belure the 
lirel day of June nexi,en*wer or demur 
to the aanl Bill, and it is ordered that a 
copy of this order together with the 
notice reuured bv the Oenernl Older 
vl inis Court b<i published in tl-e 

‘ Huron Signal" n^wspajs-r, pub- 
hkhed in the Town of C.vlvnvh. in the 
County of Huron, not Ie.-» than six 
weeks liefore the first day of Jure 
next, and be continued once in each 
Week until the said day. And it is 
mrtber ordered th*l an office copy ol 
the Plaintiff’s Bill t«»gplber with a 
copy of ibis order be served upon 
Sergeant J. Hitchcock, son of ihe 
above named Defendant, and limiter 
that a copyol this order l»u mailed and 
addressed to tho said Defendant at 
New York:

(Signed) A. GRANT,_______S*l

Dcagen IIirnm 
.Douely1 Sarah

EW< Î»(i
KwH.d* Mrs K 
E ki-Mi (2) 
Elliott Mr* Uiive

Golden Jam va .

Hcfferticn Frank 
Hainstock Geo 
Ifecney John 
Hattkes Mrs 
Hewitt Simeon 
Hussey Tims M 
Hall W II (2)

I

IStaaipl

'Byan Joseph (2) 
Russ Jam.:*
Reid Jimii’H 
Rimlie Loirs 
RoIhiisuii M s 
Robinson Win 
il jberalsuii Wm

Smith Geo 
Sitoud John 
Scott John 
Sheppard Jos 
Stewart John 
Stuard J 
Stanley John 
Strong John 
Smith Mr 
Smiili M»ry Jane 
Sullivan Michael 
Smith Sarah G Mrs 
Swumlera Robt 
Swum; Sami 
Smith Sul net 
Stinson Wm

Thynne Elliot v—, 
Truueo Luku

Vrouhart Jamc*

White r 
White David 
Wright George
Witt inn ilncob 
Wilson John 
Winter* John 
Watson Johri 
Wilson Jnrces 
Wheeler Mr 
Williams S

Seaforth,24th April. 1865.
I S. Ü. M< CAFGIIKY,

Solicitor loi 1 mol vent. wlv-3wr

1 SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

by iioiiiivd tinil uli notes and boui^ acv.ouula over

I st day of FEB”/ next,

i
ill beliHiidvd

T .OW
'•»« Ol

I-'

their S itintur lor volleetiou 
«/ii hah| will be AiuU
ou

il o| 
in* iw«iie<l «nit 

jeViy's Vcimty
Court of tl.c VniirhlCiiiHitie* ul Huron snd Hr»-** 
nmJ to in»1 directed ngninsl the h«nü* «nid te*«a» 
tin-ill».ui Vimrh» Black', at th“ suit «•! the 
(’i.r|mr»iiun <»l"the Tuwnihip ul Ashlield, 1 have 

zed hihI taken in execution all the riyht, title 
and iiile.i M .'l llie said lieh-mlunt in and to the 
west tiuii -u lot number «-ven in the third eon- 
«.esnA.ii Hurt- hi Diviuhii "I the in * nMilp ot 
Ai-lili«'hi« hi ilit-Vouiiiy «>i Huron «-untaimiig one 
hiovln-i aciu*. vliu-h In lid* and lenemeiil» I shall

C< «egWW olivr l«>r *d‘e at i-iv oilfi-è in .the Court Hoiine, in 
~*-***JLA • t.-wh of tiiuleili-h, «m I’ucNlfiv» *he first day 
OR SHORT CREDIT» .«’f Aiivust next, u: t.iu hour ot tweivo ol flip

It cnilelsfa «»! • i lAr.-eas.iirpnenl of Ploughs, Ctllli- tluk‘k, uuv.,, , .... ivA-xin
. vutur*.Harrow*.»iiawGutiera. JUIlN Af^_

THRESHING MACHINES."»8t"ne'- "1 SberilP»t>illi-e. (Itslcneh, f
PuWasli aud sugar-ketilea, waggon and pipe I Jiith A.iru, IMm. x Wl*

Johns Arabella J 
Johnson Mary 
Johnston XV m (2)
Johnston W F

Kerr John jr 
Kerr Mug 
Kerr M AI 
Kefier Wm (2)

Lowry Alex 
Lawrence Jns F< 
ljowry.ltbht 
Lcuchun Wm

Mann F (2)
Moore G F 
May John 
Morrison John 
Marlin John (2)
Martin Isaac 
Marriet Mrs Isabella §Weldon S 
MicklejohnJ Wigginton Thos
Moore Mr VVatkios Thoa
McFarlen Annie
McDonald Angus Yearn an Wm A

JAMES WATSON, 
wI4J Postmnstcr,'

j |7nitvit-C«mnt.<-s ol j 11 Y virtue of a Writ «■!
! Huron and Iliuve, - I) Fieri i»sut"l
j To wit: l out oilier XlflieMv’sGMiiniv
Court ui the I biited Counlii» ul" 11 ur- *n 4'"l lb '•«•••, •

I und t ; me diiv«:te«l ay mi list tne la nil* slid ’eue- j 
| mciil-« vf Juilivs I/olhiMii al Hu) su t ul'tii.iam,
I Sm.ill, l lai.e seize! und taken in etW-iilion a 1 i 
| Cliv rûl'i. title and inteiest «»l t«.e shî«1 dt-tesdeiil I 
I m and tu loi»letters ' and jlm theUin e.mvr»Mi>ii |
; i/f tin- tiiwnstnp ol'Bmve, o iMlmniinr 20Q ««-r.-» ; j
...... . *"■ 2 <■; lur"; | Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,tturoii, hi »ni<l vOuiily ol Hi uce, evntaiimig at j °
acre*, wlovh land* and tenements I ahull «iffei- Ivr j À guvil second-hand
salt* at my olHi-è in the Court Houms in the town ! _______ i ». _____
oft'otlerieh, on ThvmInv the lirai day of , A*l-Uel . ®'^1LHNTCrXiSl -E3 , ti . _ ..
«•■M, •llbuliouroflw.-lv, «I III-rl'H'li, noon. .ih! . I..|nf vlM.-hinohr '••/ -I/im »nH j T’^in'Tl'ii'’ihii'eMiHlr.'Hr

JOHN MACtKIX.,!.ll. I All n.m« R.,....... .. «toi». w.,oKI A,j1;*1 ,
sbvnii. h i ». , .i . wiii in .-«ii .«.i in.|K.-u u..: *iuvk «i u.... , «. FREEMASONS HAT.!., CLINTON,

By P. Poi.i.ock, Ik-puly Slu-riil. j tuev weii get Uargun», ’
tiLviifl’# Otfive. Uoderiuli, t

titli Apr,I, lbtiô. ( wUr ____

iCLISTOK COURT bf REVISION,

.) 1
R. RVNCUaN.

Entered.
NOTICE

CEDAR,
IJAUTII-.S rtcMroii* ol obtaining First Glas» 

t.vflnV Iur F e.ngsnd Building purp-ise* can 
be'»nppli«-d m anv quantity, and on reasonable 

term», by applyrng to
J. W. ELLIOTT.

fi.Hlerù-h,F«b. Olh.lafil. w2

Insolvent _Act of 1864-
THE vro«litor* „f the iihdaraicned are notified 

i,« meet at Seuforlli, in the Vomit y of II.. run, 
at the office ui 8. G. Mt-t etighey, *un« il«»r. on 

Timrsf'ay, tlieeiglilewntd day of May, at txvc'.ve 
o’clock, noon, lor the purp'-we ul receiving elate, 
nient» of hi'» affairs and ot naming an assignee In 
wli.im lie muy make an assignment under tlie 
above Act

JAMES R. ROSS.
Dated at Seafurth. Cuunly Huron, lht*1ndd»y 

of May, A. D , Im>ô: wl5-2w
S. G. McCA VOIIKY,

Solicitor tor Insolvent.

0W LL •gietrer. rg’HE Court of Revision for hearing appeals

By S. Pm.«.oex, Deputy Sheriff". 
Sheyfi"'» Office, Goderich, I 

2oth April, 1865. w!4.

William Hitchcocx,—Take Notice that if yen 
do not answer or demur to the bill pnraunnt to 
the shove oidei, Ihe Pbuntifhney obtain an order 
to lake the hill a* eonteswd agumet you, and the 
Court may ——— *■— “—'— -v— 
may been! 
will not reserve any 
proceeding* in this cause.
CROOKS, KINGSMILL * CATTANACH,

riaiutifi»2 Solivilor*.
Toronto, !5 April, I865, [ai 2-6w

it me oui a* eontegsea sgnmst you, and the 
t may grant the Plaintilf** such relief as, tbev 
be entitled to on their own showing, and you 
not receive any further notiee of the future

against ÀssessmentTwill he held at tlie 
liutise ot Mr. Alex-» Fmdhiv, Lot Iff, eop. 6, 
en Saturday, the bill uf April, at Id o'clock, 
R> in.

ALEX. FINDLAY,
8w3t] Township Clerk, Morri*.

The Court of Revision has been postponed 
till tie 20th of Mav next.

ALEX. CIXDLAY, WCIort. 
Morris, April IV, lb65. I3xv3i

Insolvent Act of 1864.
rpjlK Uiediloieol the undersigned ire hfiMWd 
L- t«> meet at the Law oilice ul* James Shaw 

Sinclair, in tbv-iown of Uod*rieh. on Sntmduy, 
the twentieth day uf iV,ay next, at twelve o’cbsjk, 
noon, fur the purpose of receiving a statement « I" 
lu» stiairs and of naming an aweruee to whom he 
may make an assignment under the above

JOHN IŒEVL
J.R.SIN'CI.Am,

' Goderich, Solicitor for Insolvoot,
Clinton, lbth Apr.!, 1566. w|2td

TUESDAY, THE 23rd MAY, IN$T„
ul twelve v’uiiH-k, nwn.

All purlieu Interested will take fletigu p*i) 
govern uitpi»elvi6 u«t-t-rdiiiulv.

, LUSSEL H. READ,
Village Clerk,

| Clinton) May, lc6A# wl6-3l

Francistown Foundry.
THE pnitneiship hitherto conducted ^ undet 

the |mine of Brabnxon A Verity, of 
I Fmncistutt’H Foundry, has been this day. 
mutually 4w*>D«*<L l',»rtwa indebted y* 

by note i»r book account, am
........... .... . .... ..... ........ ----------------ll»l"l arrange wilt VlllM

l»»l 39. Lake >bore, Ashffeld. $6 per sere ; East pSanders, Posjiflaatef, Lxetcp, oil or n3f>fH 
•25 acre* ul »»nth ea»t-rlv quarter uf lot 2 in t»** tho first day of Jutio .next, who will TfUasiye 
fhb«-«»ii, vv. D^'Ashticid,*l per ante; 801 uN debts'dqd the said firm and p^y said
r«nyn L'lUin Goderich, prive $30,0.» esch «uj .. ------------
upward». Applvio

i'll OS. WEATHEKALD,
wS,l Gmlênch.

fv r«-fereii<*e to the above, 11. Bun'-imnn will 
be pro pareil t»> tarry on the nu», ne»* of
TH !•:, HVRON FOtJXHUY
and eunlracl l"»r t!»*? eiei-liitn «il^all kinds vl Ma 

ehinery a» usual, imJ u ill »unnly
Atittli tLTLUAlvlUPLKHEimi
Stoves and «-a-tiii"*,at leusvcabu# rates,forCASl| 
cr shcri credit.

trixterich, Deo.Slet. 1664, aw32w48

FOii_SALE.
f OT1 K .n<J 9. rang» V, I. Ik. t.OT.I.,p' ol | 'h« »«"« llr'“. *>/ lltil. Ot boo, OTMWfrJj» 
l J -0.nl.-y, ,1" v*t .I-— ; ».... .. <xi «.tv. of ; r.-quc-»lHd i« veil «nil arrange emu wimMi

To All whom it may Concern,
•NOTICE,

IN' consequence of serious lomce in ouc 
huaineto of late, we are compelled much 

n-»iiin*t our wi.hc tn rexort in future to the 
CASH P HI SCI P LE iu the sale of Ale, 
Beer, Ac. «

RICHARD BUXTON,
.Mnit^nd Brewery. 

Signed CHAS. DEAN,
V Hamilton Spring Rtcwery. 

Goderich, I2;h April, 1866# »w5wl2-lm

criHlilnrs according to previous arran^eaaflntt, 
excepting tavern hills which will b$ paid wf 
said Robert Brahuzott. The boolfit end oeU^ 
avu u»ado vter to tlie said Willieui Sunders.'

4 ROBERT VRABAZOK, - 
( WILLIAM H- VERITY.

Dated Exeter, 18th April, $8Se.

exeterIounbbv1.1
WILUAM H. VERITY

ike public gwi.rally ik«* I

sypLUftiSirL.,
("“e ' wig. vKunr;"'-

Dated Exeter, 19th April, 1867t wUll
..s. v .i.t»J-KneireW -



■ A |imi — ■* bi« «ppwrnae» «t th. l»r 
•f Ike Police Court, Ol-gow charged with 
being drunk sad disorder!/ in the street, when, 
after a patioot bearing, die presiding Bailie, 
who see are to hare possessed more of the 
aaik ofkatoaa kindness than of that firmness 
aa* «gaily, which are brr some deemed 
•snutnT for the magisterial office, ordered 
him to pa/ a flue of 15a. ‘ Fifteen shillings !* 
vociferated the man, with more points of ad 
miration in his tone than we can spare room 
for. ' Fifteen shillings, Bailie ! Ye're 
!/no in earnest. Bless ye, whan* will I win 
15s. to gile V 4 Well,' said the Bailie, yiel
ding, 4 t il make it hnlf-a-guinea, and not a 
farthing les» V 4 Hitif-a-gumea, Bailie 1 if ye 
fiue me in half-*-guinea, what’s to come o' 
mÿ puir wife and weans for a month to comet 
we must just starve, there's rae itherway ot. * 
said the offender, in a most lugubrious tone—
4 we must starve or beg.’ 4 Well,’ says the 
sclenting Bailie. 4 Til make jt 7s. 6d., and 
uot a farthing lew !' * Seven and sixpence !'
says the still unsatisfied offender, 4 that's just 
the half o’ my week's wages, and there's no 
B grain o’ meal in the house, ner a bit o' 
coal to mate it ready wi’, even th- gh there 
were. Uh, Bailie, think what* si. n V 6«L 
is to a working man !’ 4 Well, well,' says 
the good na-tured Magistrate, 4 Til make it 
fe, and not a farthing leas ; though ye were 
the kiug on the throne I’ll not make it less 1’
* Weel, weel, Bailie, I and Mary and the 
weans, maun just submit, said the knavish 
culprit, effecting to weep, at the same time 
Baying, as if to himself, yet so loud as the 
Bailie cbuld hear him—4 Blessed is he that 
wisely doth the poor man’s esse consider.’ 
The Bailie could not stand the silent appeal 
of hears, nor the apt Quotation he bad made.
• Well well,’ again said the Bailie. 4 I’ll make 
it half-a-crown, and as sure’s death, though 
ye were rov ain brither I couldna mak* it 
Sees ! I Kilmarnock Journal.

Little ttlrle.

There is eomething about little girls "Which 
if especially lovable ; even their wilful,naugh
ty ways seem utterly void of evil when they 
are so soon followed by the sweet penitence 
that overflows io such copious showers. Your 
boys are great, noble fellows, generous, lov- 
ing. and full of good impulses ; but they are 
noisy and demonstrative, and dearly as you 
love thedi. you are glad their place is out of 
doors. But Jennie, with her light su-p, is 
always betde you. She brings the slippers 
for papa, and with her pretty, dimpled fingers 
unfolds the papers for him to read ; she puts 
on a thimble no bigger than a fairy's, and 
with some very mysterious combination ot 
44doll-rings,” ills up a small rocker by mam
ma, with » wonderful assumption of womanly 
dignity. And who shall tell how the little 
thread of speech that flows with such sweet 
silvery lightness from those Innocent lipe, 
twines itself round the mother's heart, never 
to rust, not even when the dear little face is 
hid among the daisies, as so many mothers 
know.

Cherish, then, the little girls, dimpled 
darlings, who tear their, aprons, and cut the 
tablecloths, and cat the sugar, and-'«re them
selves the sugar and salt of life !. Let them 
dress and undress their doll babies to their 
heart’s content. Answer all the funny ques
tions they ask, and do not make fun of their 
baby theology ; and when you must whip 
them, do it so that if you should remember it, 
it would not be with team, for a great many 
little girls lose their hold suddenly before the 
door from which they have just escaped is 
abut, aad find their way back to the angels.
Hwrlkle IteatlTof Three field 

Differs from Thirst.

An Australian paper contains the follow, 
lag : A short time ago a party of foui left 
Ciermoat on a prospecting tour to the west
ward; The leader of the party, named 
Drummond, professed to be acquainted with 
the country, and to have discovered, while io 
tlw service of a gentleman at the Belyando, 
some very auriferous ground. The party had 
bat mm horse among them, and were cau
tioned before starting as to the extreme 
scarcity of water in the region whither they 
were bound. After a few days’ travelling, 
water beeame alarmingly scarce, and to the 
dismay of the party their leader confessed not 
only to being ignorant of the whereabouts of 
the rich ground be had started in quest of, 
but also to Ike way to water, or any human 
habitation. Lost among the ranges, without 
B drop of water, the wretched men, it is said, 
wandered about for twelve days, the victims 
of raging thirst The leader, Drummond, was 
the first to succumb, and was necessarily left 
to perish. The survivors killed their dog, 
and found temporary respite from drinking its 
blood, hot at length were driven to opening 
veins in their own arms, and seeking relief in 
swallowing the vital fluid. Soon after this, 
and after they bad come to a road, two of 
them dropped almost simultaneously.and died. 
The survivor, whose name is Atkinson, cov
ered their bodies with their blankets, and 
summoned all his remaining strength to fol
low up the road, which happily brought him, 
in a state of complete exhaustion, to a station 
near Harley’s Bush, where he was hospitably 
caned lor- ___ /

Many Facts in Small Compass.-—The 
number of" languages spoken is 2,064. The 
number of men is equal to the number of 
woman. The average of human life is ijiout 
thirty-three years. Une quarter die before 
the age of seven. To every one thousand

Carsons one rarely reaches ‘the ago of one 
■ndred years, and not more than one in five 

hundred will reach the nge of eighty. '1 here 
are on earth 1,000,000,000 inhabitants. Of 
these about 33,333,333, die every year, 91. 
824 die every day, L789 every hour, and 
•ixty every minute. TlieTdttee are balanced 
by an equal number of births.—The married , 
are longer lived than the tiugle. Tall men 
live longer than short ones. Woman have 
more chances of life previous to the age of 
fifty vears, but fewer after than men. The 
number of marriages is in proportion of 
eeventy to due hundred. Marriages are more 
frequent after the equinoxes than during the 
mouths of June and December. Those born 
in the spring are more robust than others. 
Births and deaths are more frequent by night 
than by day.

A Yaxkkk once made a bet with a Dutch
man that he could swallow him. The Dutch 
man took off his boots and stretched himself 
out on a table, when the Yankee commenced 
•parafions on his big toe. 44 Mein Gott, yi 
as biting me,” veiled the Duchman. “ it _ 
darned old fool,” laid Johnathan, “ did you 
think I was going to swallow you whole.^ 

Smart Girls.—A good story is told of a 
young man who presented his intended with 
B lace collar. As she put it on, said he, mean
ingly. 44 Take care that nobody else rumples 
that collar.” 44 No fear of that,” said she, 
innocently,44 111 take it off.” Another of 
B medical student, who asked his sweetheart 
fer a kiss. 44 You can't have it sir,” said 
she, 4T don’t believe in having a doctor’s bill 
•tack in my face, nohow.”

, Bbitish iHVANTRv.—A War office Return 
has been issued, showing that on the 1st oi 
April, 1865, there were 141 battalions of in- 
tan try of the British Army (exclusive of Foot 
Gustos an! colonial corps) at home, in the 
«lomes, or in India. At home there were 42 
BBUalions, in the colonies 46 (five ot whicu 
are under orders to return home from New 
Zealand), and 63 in India.
• t)* Baruum was thrown from a buggy on 
Saturday last ; fortunately he was more 
frightened than bait. The boggy will doubt- 
lea he pet oa exhibition in a few days.

FARM for SALE.
P*SAL*,£«.l h.lf of Lot No. IT. roe S 

TvWMhipof WAWAXOSH, cooipriMof

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to the 
Executors ol'the Estate of the late Win. Harris, 
Dungannon P, O
Dungannon, Oct. I**. *864. w37-tf

TAILORING

IN CHANCERY;
IN THE MATTER OP|PARTITION 

BETWEEN
PATRICK KENNEDY HTNDMAX 

AND
HENRY COWPKB HYXDMAN AND OTHERS..

TO THE HONORABLE, THE fUDGES 
OF TIIE CO UR T OF CHANCER Y: 

rpHK humble petition ot the ‘ above named 
■ Patrick Kennedy Hvndmhn, of the Vi'lage

of Exeter, in the Voimiy of Il-iron and .Province 
of Canada. Provincial- Land Surveyor, she wet li 
a» follows i

1. Hem y Hyndman, hte of Luiidereton, in the 
Township of Colbvrue, in the County ot Hti- 

. ....... ...... rou and Province aforesaid, was at the time oi

RETURNS MTS MOST SINCERE I HANKS i h.» death the - owner of the fee simile of Loi* 
for the vSry flattering encouragement he hit*'! Numbers lour and live. Lake Road East, in the 

received<ioce lie commenced business in Mode-| town«hiù .ol Colhornè, in the County of Huron 
rich, not Iieing able to execute over one-halt o ; an,i ProvYure aforesaid, and of the easterly half
theoidersbrought to hiin last season; having 

now secured facilitictlor

Carrying OA Business Extensively
and employing none but find-class tradesmen 
And a- u. X. believes his experience a* Cutter f* 
second to none in the Province, havingcarried on 
business extensively and successfully hi Hamilton, 
irmeipally tirst-cla** customer*, and having been 
Gutter in one of the Principal KelaMmhmen s in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly state* to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at hi* estahliehmenleqitai tothe best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codeneliil>*i.30 «ttiS* - - swl7w40-Iv

J.&J.SEEGMILLER,
TANKERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
|«Vc., 3ec.

GODERICH. C. W.
February I2.1S64-_________ NVwa

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five an»l six in the First Concession, 

township of Cqlhorue, W. I) , about two 
miles from Goderich. Apolv to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse at.. Goderich. 

December 5tb, 1864. w45tf

ACRES of Lot No. 32, l*st Lake 
Road, Hay.

FOR SALE.
80

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy.apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or'

M. C. CAMERON,
Gofloricu.

Goderich, April 36th, 1864. w!4-ti

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
TIE ..<ki.ig.ed ofei. (or —j- tk. teftowi.» 

„ ' do Vuwa.tilp ot W.wmno»b.

Within II Miles of Goderich I
.on *,*, 50 of which .re rielied. 

Oktlwpofmi-. Iherei. . guo. Pr.m« Bjr. J» 
Wioigooi Pro-o Huew, jwu.g orehjrd- 
", A food crook ni.noig through t*-

*Wr«» huohmcMath,
« Z . . . ■ . Lot .1, tth i-o.

VnMooh.i».W.IM*. *1-1-

uf lot N millier t »v, trout ot V^ii*4-**11 Terrace, 
westofNurtn street, in the 'town of Goderich, 
otherwise known a» running numl'er fourbun- 
dredand uinctv three oft he town plot oftluderich. 
And the .said Henry Hyndman was likewise at 
the time ul hi» death equitably entitled to tl.e lee 
«impie and inheritance ul lot#number# Imic, teii 
and eleven in the eighth voncession. Western 
Division, of the said town-hip of Colburn e.

2. The said Henry H> ndmnn departed this life 
on or nb.-ml the nineteenth day. of September in 
the year olUur Lord One Thousand Eight' Hun
dred sud Forty-Four, having first dulv ma«.e and 
pi:W shed hi* last willaud testament in writing 
which is m the word* and figures following, that 
is tosav: “I, Henry HVihlmaii, of Lunderelon, 
in the County of Huron., District of London and 
Province of Upper Canada, do make and publish 
this iov last will mid testament. I do hereby 

my dear wile Augusta Harriet. Elisabeth

dentistry

Dr. PNEI.M,
SUROICA!. & MKCHANK-AI.
Dvntmt, (successor to T. II. Mont
gomery,) Gouench, C. W.

Booms over Mr. F. Jordan's Dm? Store
January 13ih, IStid. «wSs-yly

ap|Ku;.' my dear wile Augusta Harriet. Llisnbeth 
Hyndmaii my sole executrix and sole gmmlinn 
to o ir children, and I do hêrëhjTdirecTthat in the 
first place my executrix do provide tor the pay
ment of all my lawful debts, and in the next place

Esquire, to my dear wife on condition of her 
renouncing hti right ot dower. 1 leave for her 
life the lots No. t, 2b3, Lake road east,township 
of Colborne, Western Division, with all house», 
buildings, furniture, plute, books, linen, farming 
stock, cattle and uten-ils ot husbandry which 
may be on the same a. the time of my death ; all 
ether property, x% hetlier real or personal, I direct 
to be equally "divided among my children, «share 
and share alike, and give and bequeath the said 
lots No. I, 2n3. Lake Koad East, with the houses 
and buildiiigs thereon alter the death of my dear 
wile to my eldest sou lastly I leave to in y dear 
wile the power of dividing among our children 
a* slie-inay think proper the I urn it ure. piatr. Arc., 
ot which she has the li v rent and reserve .to my- 
seli the right by any writing under my hand to 
add codicils to "tin» my last will and testament or 
to make special bequeois as may appear to me 
from tune to time necessary. In witucss>wliereo|
I have liereunto set my hand at Ltimlerstmi 
aloresaid, the mneteentii ol'June IS3s, helore the 
witnesses Will.am Uom uud Alexander Douglas, 
in y farm servant».

(digued) H. HYNDMAN.
W M. KOSS, Witness.
ALEX IN). (U.AS, Witness.

. ne said late Hviirv Hyndman had eleven 
children, namely l Your petitioner Patrick Ken
nedy Hymuiian and the said Henry < owper
II viidman,ol Springside. Kiiirule.in Ayr
shire .in that part ot the KingdomofUreal Britain 
and Ireland veiled Scotland,Mana Caroline Hyud- 
inan.otthe same place, spinster. Isabella Hvnd- 
imiii. oi the same piave, spinster, Elizabeth Mary 
llyndmnn. oft he same place, spinster, and Anus 
Louisa Hyndman, ul the town olStrall-ml, in the 
County ol" Perth and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
Acgusta Harriet Williams [lorinerly Augusta 
Harriet Hyndman] now the w.le ol Ruby Williams 
ol-lhe saule place, John Hyndman, of the Village 
o| Exeter, in the County of" lluion, alo-e>md, 
Ueorge William Hyndiimn, snp|s«sed to be now 
re idmg in Australia or New Zealand, who are 
all ol nge, and Rot-er. Bla.rMyndiiiaii and Arthur 
Hyndman, now deceased.

The .said late Henry Hyndman left him sur-

TAKE NOTICE !
HBK HAS OPENED AUDI,

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEG^ to inform his eld friends and the public generally that he has of Huron.

RE-OPENED in And wiiereas thç said improvements ate

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S 300K-ST0RE, where everything in

&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce. 
As he intends to devote bis attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KINDS,
that she do make a suitable provision tor my dear 
mother, Mrs. Farnh Hyndman, equal to the life 
annuity ol j£50 sterling renounced in my favor
and tig bivr< nt ol the farm of Uorgoskle, :* the _ _
parish of Largo and County of Ayr, in Scotland, ■ • J • g g • •*... . . . . Disüüery Prices !

Dealers therein will do -.veil to give him a call.

A BY-LAW
To raise by way of Loan the sum of 

Twenty Thousand Dollars for the 
purposes thereimenentioned.

WlfEREAS the Corporation of the United 
Countieft'Of Huron and Bruce has re

solved to Grade, Gravel and improve-eèrtain 
Roads and Highways, with the necessary 
Bridget for the same, within the said County

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

or rro i^i3yjL\
rg HE ITNDERSIGNKtiUillcrsfor sale or to let 
L lot 20, 12th eon,, township ol Hosanquet, 

County of Lambton. The farm euneisl* of

ONE HUNflRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
station "I the ti. T. Railway. There is a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
HARN+ ii the lot.
WELL TftlBEKED & WATER’D
For particulars apply to

Au ost 11th. 1864.

M. C. CORDON,
Uodericli I*. O

NEW BOOKS!!
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS,

&C., &0 , etc.,

In Large Assortments !
Suitable lor Holiday Gifts lor both old and 

young, just receivedAT THE CLINTON BOOK STORE
GKO.LAÏCOCK. 

CLIXTOS. 19th n-f.-raher, 1861.

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanau,
tj. Price 25 ante per dozen. -C3

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store I

The most useful Almanac lor Fanners there 
is published. It contains space for tnemor 
andums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable information, such as

Post Officd Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BANKS !
Judiciary & Parliamentary Lists#

Every farmer should have one.
GEO. LAYCOCK.

Clinton, 19th Dccemlwr, 1861. [wl,9

Those Indebted to him will Please, call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must tie incurred.

J. Y.S. KIRK.
MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, ,7th March, 1865. »w53

WOOL CARDING!!
JD O - cfc O •

t»ilW'WhSi(n^i»HS((VMSSl(WVVIS»^.w«l^'»4(V'.S»MlWH(t(W(.Sil^Wft.(WWWl|(W«

frHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem 
*■' ises on East street, 1

THRBÈ DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
ill he opened on »he first of June, for transacting the Wool Cardin?, Cloth Dressing and 

Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 
work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

required,
lurs each, and that the said Debentures^shall 
he sealed with the seul of the said Corpora
tion. and signed by the said Warden.

III. That the said Debentures shall be 
made payable in ten years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect either in London, in Eng 
land, or some place in Canada to tie désignât-

l na '11 k .1 . » < ed in the said Debentures, and shall have«, formerly, ...d particular attcution will be paid V, «h Je from udUtTce wjhmgjhe,r'° | ,buD Cu“f0'"‘ (or ,Im! W0*'"

IV. That the said Debentures and Cdu

entirely within the County ot Huron, and the 
expense of making the same is to be defrayed 
by Ihe said County irrespeetive of the 
County of Bruce, the Loan or Debt will be 
paid by the said County of Huron, uud the 
Rate hereinafter mentioned will be raised 
solely upon the rateable property within the 
said County of Huron : And whereas to 
carry into effect the said recited object i) 
will be necessary for the said Corporation to 
raise the sum of Twenty Thousand' Dollars, 
In the manner hereinafter mentioned : And 
whereas it is expedient to define the respec
tive amounts to be exj*ended On each Line of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out in the Schedule at the 
end of this By-Law and forming part of the 
same.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
Three Thousand Two Hundred Dollars to 
be raised annually by Special Rate for the 
payment ot the said Loan or Debt and inter
est as also hereinafter mentioned.

And whep.kas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said Municipality 
irrespective of any future increase in the 
same, and irrespective of any income to be 
derived from the temporary investment of the 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty four was 
Eight millions Two hundred and Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred ami Ninety six dollars : 
And whereas for paying the interest and 
creating an eqv.nl annual Sinking Fund for 
paying the said sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require an equal annual Special Rate 
of tour-temhs of a mill in the-Dollar in ad 
ditior. to all other rates uud taxes to be levied 
in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,

I. That it shall be lawful for the Warden 
lor the time being of the s*id last mentioned 
Corporation to raise by way of Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the same 
upon the credit of the Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars, tind to cause the same to be paid into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Counties aforesaid, fur the purposes and wilfr 
the object above recited.

II. That it shall bo lawful finrfhe said

Mortgage Sale !
pY virtue of a Power ot Sale contained in a 
D Mortgage bearing date the nineteenth day 
of «anuary, A. D. I8n4, and made between 
Donald McNivem, of Ihe township of Aebfield, 
in the Gountv of Huron, of the first part, Cather
ine his wife of the second part, and Archibald 
Campbell, of the town of St Thomas, in the 
County cf Elgin, Esquire, of the third part, and 
which said mortgage is recorded under number 
324 tor the township of Ashfield.

There will beofleredlor sale by Public Auction 
at the Court House, ia the Town of Goder.ch, in 
the County ot Huron, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the twemy-third day 
ot May next, the following lands and premises : 
The west halt of "lot number eleven, in the 
seventh concession of the eastern division of the 
Towiii-liip of Ashtield, aforesaid, containing by 
admeasurement one hundred acres, be the same 
more or less.

Fur further particular» application may be made 
to the undersigned, or to A. Campbell, Esq., 
Commercial Bank, St Thomas.

C. D. PAUL.
Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at St Thomas, this 15th day of April. 
A. D., 18tk>. w!3td

GODERICH FANNING MILL

Pump Fnetoryl

TheSVllSCIUBERIIBOS TO inform
the inhnbits.it* o> Ihe Counties ef Huron 

and Bruce tlmt he is stiM Manufacturier, and ban 
on hand a number of b*s

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS R PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hie 

MUlsi a* he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, ehes** <Ser. Pump* made to order 
and warranted.

Fur tory on ■ Ne ft on st.t Uturee* Vistmrim stras* 
and .Cumbria Road.

Also, agent for the *ale of Morgan’» premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which bae never yet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich April 22nd, 1*64. If

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

Bajfleld Gravel Read* Stanley.

“ AWqtÔÏTsALE
OF

A WALÜ)ABLE FARM.

C. M. Trueman
IS instructed by Ihe proprietor, Mr. John 

Elhutt, to sell by Public Auction, on the 
premises, on

WEDXESDA Y, 5th JVL F, 1865.
Commencing at one o'clock, p. m., that very 

valuable' farm, being lot 21, north of Bayfield 
Itoaû, township of Stanley, half a mile from the 
xillage of Varna, ti miles of Clinton, and 8 of 
Seatorth-—105 acres, more or less, about 60 acres 
of which are < leered. On the premises are a 
superior frame barn, a log house and a V“ung 
orchard ot about 100 tree*, commencing to bear.

This term is in a fine part of «he County, on a 
eading gravel road, the soil of the best quality, 
and only requires to be seen to he appreciated.

Further particulars van be had on application to 
A. LEI-TU>Y, Esq., barrister, Goderich, or tothe

Terms liberal and will be made known at time 
of sale. . „ ,

Goderich, Mar 1st. 1865. wIStd

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

4 . .
vivin* your oelitioner anil the said Henry C>

Sir Hyndman. Man» Carolina Hi ndmaii.lsabelle ! |0 Ivs establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer's work to any reasonable extent 
ynilman, Elisabeth Ma*-y Hyndman, Anna , on 8|lortn<>ttce. Customer,-; coinin ' to ihe faetorv thetnselv 
L««uisa llyndiinu. Aumnta liarrul William*'

[formerly Anyus.a Harriet Hvndmau] John
Hvi.dii.au, George William Hviidman, los heirs • - __ . . _ _ _ i

<>I"u K x p « a i t i « « *. i y 1>«> n <- r P„„. .uu «, m ,„h;, ^

"VV-tr;; N*- t-Whl„iH.nkft„,o, I,»-™, n.tro„,jp nl i. *b„v. STtfJZtfZ

and ItotK-rt Hf ur | fuh*mber hopes by stri.-t attenti.m to liminoss am! soaring no expense tn meeting the wants : that the whole amount of said lfoUntures

For Sale atja Bargain.

THAT valuable and eligibly -situated property 
ii: the Town ot Goderich, fronting the Court 

Hons - Square, and for eighteen years known as

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it has enjoyed one ol the 
largest portion* of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole .are built o|.stone and br:ck, 47 ^< 37, three 
htories high, and commodious cellar* 8 feel deep. 
Attached to the hotel i* a two story frame dwelling 
house, outhouse», Ac .

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land, 
handsomeiv located one mile from Voderich on 
the Bavheld Road, 30 acres in good elate of 
cultivation, well lenvt-d. 2i of which are clear of 
«tump*, with a hewn log house 30 /I 20, and a 
cedar lug barn 40 X 24, sheds. Sic.,

. . ALM>:-ln the Village of Fort Allwrt i acre
den to cause any number ol Uebentures i Wl|h dwelling nouse and stables. Are., ore of the 

to made for such, sums til money ns may be [ |w*t tavern stands m tint place, am* has long 
not less thnu One Hundred Dul- b.-en kept as suc h.

Terms liliernl ; to suit purchasers, tor lurthei 
particulars applx to

J. B. GORDON, Ksq. 
or ANDREW JK) NOG II, Proprietor.
N. B —All those indebted to me either by note 

•f lnMik account are requested to settle the same 
without delay m order to save costs.

Goderu-h, April 31st, 1864. w0 td

POT ASH AND SOAP
FACTORY!

WITH 5 kettles and other apparaltts, all 
in good working order, situated fti the

Town of Coderlchr
For sale on reasonable terras. Time glverr 
for most ot the purchase money if required# 

Also, a
COOPERAGE r

With tools suitable for general work. Terns; 
part Cosh—balance on time.

The propeities will be sold separately and 
at two fluids of their value. A good dwel
ling house attached to each property. Aim 
ply to J. B. GORDON,

Goderich.
Goderich. March 9th. 1965. sw54-Im

LANDS FOB SALE!
THE following Lauds are oflered for sale oa

1 " * * *~'~very advautageous terms :

and ' who intended

Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB’S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864 w| o

HURON FOUNDRY !
» am

i STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

v.iaty
,{r

R. RUNCIMAN &. CO.,

SHEHIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

made a party to this peiitinn. «uu <•••■• i - ------ • - -* - - ’ , ,
Hyndman and Arthur Hyndman, who have since j of his customers, to still receive a share of tin. same, 
died leaving no issue. I ’* ------*--- *•-- • * *

5. In the year one thousand eight hundred and 1 
fifty-six the above named lit nry Cowper Hvud-i 
man puid.to Ihe <*ana«la Company on behalf ot 
In nisei Iand tiie other vo-keire and vo-bei resse* ai- 
La w uf the said late Henry ujndinan Vie balance 
ol the purchase money ot the said lota numbers 
nine, ten and eleven in the eighth' c«Hiccs»fon,
Western Division, of the said township o: <’ol- 
borne, whereupon the said the Canada Company 
executed conveyances of the siud land to the *aid 
Henry Cowjior Hyndman mid the said other vo- 
hejrs "and eo-heires*es-ai-lnw, and be ondthey 
are entitled to all the aforementioned premises us 
tenants in common each ! eingentitled to an equal 
pro|H»riuul thereof.

li. The said Henry CuW|ht Hyndman is n 
creditor ol the Estate ol the said lute Henry 
Hyi^litiim in respec*. of the amount so paid by 
Inin its aforesaid to the said tine Canada Com
pany. ,..J

7. By deed poll lf-cring dale the twenty first 
day ol Cfoptemlicr one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-tour and executed hy^ t»e said lia by 
Williams and Augu-ta Harriet Williams, the 
interest of the said Augusta Unmet William 
all ol the aforesaid lands was charged with the 
payment of the sum ot six hundred and seventy 
dollars and interest to Samuel Street" Fu’lvr, ot 
the town ol Mruitunl. ia the County of Perth.who 
is in v->nscqueiue tliereoi Jitaile a party to this
^8. There are no other debts or assets of the

r!Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
eo-heirs and eo-heiresses-al-la w ol the said late 
Heni y Hyndman can b supporteil save out ul tlie, 
pro» e*tl* ot Ihe *anl lands.

9. The said premises are to n great exten' Un
productive m tlieii pre-ent state and they cannot 
(te «-oiiveuiently or advantageously partitioned.

10 It will t»e advantageous for ad parties in
terested and it is necessary lor the support and 
mainteiianeeul your petitioner and the said other 
co-heir* ami cu-nviresscs-at-laW ol the said late 
Henry Hyutl nan th'al the said"j»remises should lie 
soUl and ihe provecdsdiyideii between ami upylied 
for the hv.m-lit ••fall parties eniHied thereto.

Vuu. pvtniuiirr then-lure prays
ft ] That inv said premises may he sold mvl the pro. 

rt-tti* paid to and applied for the beuvtlt »>l the parti»-» 
interested ihvn-m.
. [ JJ Ami ihui your ]ieiiti<tuer limy he poid his «hare of 
ill»- pnn erds »»l *lieh sale.

[31 Ami tiisl ihe e»N»l« »S|* «uch «ale and of lh»-se pro. 
e»-eding* a» iM-iweeu solicitor audvliwil may be paid out 
ol'the said vr-w-.fil*.

111 And ihatliienaid prrnii»e«i may lie |uiriiiion»-<l.
5J And for the purp»»»»-e a|î»r«-»Sht dial ail proper dir- 

erimns nmv he given andivconni»» tiikcii.
[fij And ihnt your Pelilimier may have *ii» hfuMherami 

other relief as shall m the premises *e»-m meet.
[1J And your Peiitfoiicr will ever pray. ^

I:uWARÜ BLAKE.

IN CHANCERY, in re Hvndmaw

Take notice thatthis jK-liinni wid he presented m the 
Co tri ot'rhaneery on Abuidav. die 29th «layoi next May 
al ten of the chn-k in the forenoon. Yonr«.

BLAKK, kkrr* wki.ls,
Solicitors for Petiiioner.

Dated 15th February. 1865.
To Henry Cowper Hyndman. Maria Caroline llynd. 

man. Isabella Hyndman, Elizabeth Mary Hyiuhnan.
Anna lenmui llymimnn. Augmin Harriet XX illmm*.A!ahy 
XX’iiliam*. John 11> mliiiun. Uenrge Willmiii Hyinliintn,
AuguKia llurriet Hyndmiuiand to all odn-rs having or 
clatmiiigan niereslm the estate

shall not exceed the. before mentioned sum 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and they shall 
bear interest at and alter the rule oi six per 
centum per annum, which interest shall be 
payable on the first day of January and first 
duy of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Debentures at 
the place where the Debentures are made 
payable.

V*. That for the purpose of forming a 
Sinking Fund lor the payment of the said 
Debentures and the interest at the rate afore
said to become due thereon. an e 
rate ot four tenths of a mill in" 
shall ir. addition to nil other rates and taxes, j 
be raised,, levied and collected in each year 
solely Upon all the rateable property within 
the said County of Huron, during the continu 
ancc of said debentures or any of them.

VI. That this By Law* shall take effect 
.and come into operation upon the Nineteenth 
day of Juuef in the y«-ar of y^.Loid Due 
Thousand Light lluhdve^ a:.‘à Sixty Five.

i»S*

United Counties ol 1 "DY virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : I of Her Majesty’s County
Court ollhe Uuited Oountie* of Huron anil.Bruce 
and to me directed against the lauds and tene
ments of W ill mm Harrison, at the suit of Alex
ander Wright, 1 have «eixed and taken m 
execution all the right, title jtud interest of the 
said détendant in audio lot "number tune, tit the 
fourteenth concession, ol the Township ot Car- Apply to< 
rick,^n the County of Bruce ; which lands and : 
leaenients I shall oiler lor sale at my office in 
Ihe Court House in the town ul Goderich, on 
Tuesday the-Eleventh day of July, next, at ne 
hour oi Twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
* Shenll, H. Sc B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff* Ulfiqe,(foderioh, j

1st April, Into. I WI0

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Coe. A, To-nihip of Ilowick, j

mile iruin Wroxeter, on

TIIE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Ï-. VV. THOMAS, Esq., D. M. 

Ooltricli. •'«■» *>. IW<. -6«w5Mf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Countieeofl T>Y virtue ol a writ ol 
Huron and Biuce, > J3 Fieri Facias re»id-ie 

To Wit:, ) issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Comity Court «| the County ol Brant, and to me 
directed against the lands^rtal tenements of 
Walter Renwick, at the smtVMwilliam Martin.
I have seised and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of-the said defendant in and to 
lot number one iu the tenth concession south et 
Huron Road in the Township of Tuckersniith» in, 
the County of Huron, which landsfand tenements 
1 shall otier tor sale at inv otfioe in tbv Vourt House 
io the Town of Goderich, on^l'iuiilyi the" sixth 
day of June next, at the hJBr of «fikelwi of the 
•look, msi ^

[ " ^'JtlHN MACDONALD,
Bherif, //J. B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» OfBce, Goderich, j

37th Jaa. 1WÔ. I w3

Military School.
CANDIDATES

1
. tor commissions in the 

— Service Militia desirous of obtaining ad 
mission to either of the Schools of Military 
Instruction, are required to make application 
in writing for such purpotte, through the 
Brigade Major of the division wherein they 
reside.

Applicants must state their nge, residence, 
Post office address, and native country, and 
transmit, with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or magistÂle in the local 
it/ where they live as to moral character.

W. POWELL, Lieut.-Col.
WV U' D. A. Gen. M., U. 0.

Adjutant General’s Office, )lA 
I Quebec, March 4th, 1866. $ w7-3ss

Circular, Aulay and Sa six Sa w-Mills,

571AM $861985 & 3
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS AND HORSE POWERS,
. Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OÜLTIV TOIÏS, OAMa PLOUGHS,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of any description ma^e to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

renaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOPNG, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, wo would solicitait inspection of _our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 186* w29

rttcusi low is cisi it tin tr menu
___________A RP TRI MIAW» Hi

Nine Equal Annual Instilments,
with laterest at 0 per cent..

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South i 8 in 1st con., 60 acres,1 
South \ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South l 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,J 
North l 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. % 
North 121 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
I Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres eaafc 
h TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres, •
Lots 34 and 35 iu 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in ë con., t*9 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 106 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURUBERRY 
Ns E. 4 43 iu 1 con., 50 acres..

Apply to Crnut es W idded ,Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..
w 43b Toronto

Valuable Piece of Land
FOH, SALE,

ON favorable terms ot payment. The fol
io win z property, viz : North half of. loi 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
i township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 

; fifteen acres chared. This land is in a 
i favorable situation, being within live miles of

LIGHT-HOUSE St.GODEBICH| vu'Cof k,»tl(

acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
premises. This would be a good 

tailor'jpr saddle and harness 
•c is lione in the vicinity, 

/«utlior or store goods at wholesale prices 
»itl he taken for either ef the above

JAMES STANLEY, 
wl2-tf Constance p. e.

mw .-m. e— e— mu» 1er

Carriage Factory

i oi me suiu | r B'-re ot land, a
ic rate afere- THF. SUBSGRTBKR wixlie* to return thank* J „tiihlcf on the pr
L'.iuu! »|«vial 1 1.. .................. !... p..l I.V.lr.r..'.,V.J .l llu-JT : ■ J fur,

I loll - r i hands, ami wouhl bee to ultimate that he isilvter-1, j .the I oiler, | 1u1ikJ K|| w<ï 0. . maker u th.-!

KEFERRED TO IN THE FOItE-
GOIXU.

Seven ThouvunJ DoUers to he expended

cheaper than ever.!
I wiil sell you a waggon complete for g"w.OO ' 

cash.and all other thing* in proportion. All work <

Warranted to give satisfaction.

All kinds of Farming Implement* made to onlcr.
john McPherson.

Goderich,.I an. ftth. Ifoifi; w»w37 j United GonntiJIot
------ ----------------------------------—-------- ------- - llurmi and Bruce,

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
V Virtue of, * writ ofI'nited Voiinhes of j 

Huron ami Bruv
To wit : >Fit*ri Facias tor residue, and

writ of Fieri Faciès issued »>nt of Her Majesty’s 
muVCourt of the l."ruled Coiint.es of ||tir<

virtue of a writ or 
Fieri Facias issued out 

T<» wit \ of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the Cnited Cu-intirn o^Hurou and Bruce 
an»l to me •hre«-’«-il Ms-ain*! the lands and tene
ments »»f Nesbitt higgur- and George Biggar, ut..ii... ..^.1 ...t, in, in— * 'i .it piiiii i <Ke'UF niiu ' *ivi Di.d.iii Ul

Vvmliinmi kxponasand ! ihe suit of Oliver Mavklem, John ’Hiomae, 
William Irving. ;r.. and Jam#-» Mncklem, I have 
sein-tl and taken in Execution all the right title 

. i . iC , ■ », v.i,mi'j v null »>■ ms ». .inn» » ..j ■ and iiitercrt »>t the said defendants ill and to Lot*
on the Colborne ami Ashhe.Q uoau.^^com- j noj Rruee and to'me directt'il «gainst ihe lands ! Numliei* Ils, 113, 114. 115, 116, 117 aid
mencinjg at A. Allen's Tavern, going North-.]'and tenements of Mijton H. Sta-r and Foster js*i, in the Village' of Hlnevale, also that rei-

tain i«r»-el or tract ot lauds known as the 
Mill Block, ami also that certain parcel or trart ot 
lands which is bound' d on the North side by the 
llr-er Maitland, <qi the South side l»v the Town

Hawkins, at thv,»|iits of Allen S. I- i-h^r and John i 
C.D» tlor. I have'seized ami taken in execution ■ 
the Io..owing pr<»j>erTy: all a till sicgnhir that ‘ 
•erlain parcel or tract ul land and preiinsessituate,1

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mail Road,
Stephen, between Lots Ten ami Eleven, 
commencing at the London Koad.

One Thousand Dollars on the Extension 
of the Hay Gravel Road.'

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on flots mimU-rs tilty-eix and Mxty-tive, Imunded 
the Sëaforth Road, commencing ut Davs" i Marv street, Oranlre street and Wellington street 
T.." « i m the village of < linton, eoniaining together oneiaverftp-nom0 North to Iklmore. half acre ol.laiidj* aforesnid’togelhir with the

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on I privilege of taking sufficient water to supply the 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con-1 tanr.ery on said lot sixty five from the spring or 
CMsiouiof Ilowick, eommeecin* .t D»,-e ! "".M owmlwcick,,.!«.» <m .ik. corner

; ing bv admeasurement one half acre of land, be

rthe vame more or less, Iieing vomposeil of town 
I.

SHERIF* 'S SAl,L OF LANUS.
United Counties of) Î1Y virtue of • writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > MJ Fieri Facia# issued out 

To w.l . jof Her Majesty s County 
Courbé!'tee L'niied Counties of Huron and Bruce 
tnd *o mediretrfed against Ihe lands and tene
ment# of James Stewart, at the *uit of John V 
Detlor and Samuel H. Detlor, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right title and interest 
of ihe sni<l deiendant in and to lot nuiiilwr one in 
the eleveiilli eoneessfon of the Township uf Col- 
borne, XV. 1)., in the County of Huron, which 
lands I shall offer for sale at inv office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Toes 
day the Twenty-fifth da/ of Ju y next, at Sfce 
hour oi" twelve Ol the clock npon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff II. 4- B 

By S. Voi.lock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* Office,Goderich. \

13ih Aril. I860. »________ wit__
”lII3MlY (ÎRIST,

DEPARTMENTAL
1XD

Parliamentary Agent,
QUS3BEIO,

Transacts business with the
Crown Lands and other Government De- 

partmonts ; Takes out Patent* for inventions.— 
Drafts and take* chorge of Private Bill# during the 
Session, *v.,5tc„ Ace . for Parues ..residing in 
VmcrUaueda. or elsewhere. swift*

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which rail lie made to the Crows 
Land* Department in Land Scrip. See card in 
anothercolumn.

HENRY GRIST,

Goderich. Dec. 4, 1863. w4b*w2?

MONEY TO LEND
AT

- EIGHT PER CENT
it aims or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

A|>ply 10 TOMS li MOORE,
Solicitor,.

CRABB’S SEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1«M. «33 If

a canon farm
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
OITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 
O the Village of Exeter. On the above 

there is a good
Frame House and Barn I
All new. A good well and a fin* young 
orchard. It will be sold very cheap. The 
land ig of the best clay loam anl well tim

Terms made known on aoplieation, if by 
letter pre-paid, to Exeter p. o., or on the 
premises .to

a McConnell,
Exeter.

Tavern.
Two Thousand Dollars on the Clinton aeid 

Wingham Road, through Lots Twenty-Three 
and Twenty Four to the Concession Line be
tween the Eigthh and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side Line between 
Lots Twenty and Twenty One, and thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line ol 
the County of Rruee within the said County 
of Huron.

NOTICE
IH E above is a true copy of a proposed By- 

Law to he taken inti) consideration by 
the Municipality of the Flitted Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in the lown of Goderich m the County of 

Huron on the

Seventh day of June,
1865, at the hour of three o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of the Council are hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties* Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, >
Goderich. 22nd Feb.; 1865. S 4 td

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to John H. Wheeldon, 

late of the Vi Mage of 8t. Helens, in the
Township of Wa wan nosh, an absconding 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than iuto this office.

JOHN MACDONALD,
OL - Sheriff H. 4 B.
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )

25th Feb* 1865. j w5-td

NOTICE.
ALL those indebtcdto Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay. ,

Office on Lighthouse 8t.,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh's.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

81.25 PER BBRL.
—A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
PAssort ed, at

$2.50 PEE 100 POUNDS !
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich i December 22nd, ’864# «w32-t|

lyinir am! living in the village of Clinton, in tne | line between the Town»hi|»*ol Morns and Turn- 
'iintyof Huron and Province ot Canada,eontair - ferry, and on the East side by the West Imundary 

» . » ' ' ' line of Lot 119 to be extended to the River Mail-
land, with any water privileges which may be 
derived from 'he River Man land as far East as 
Clyde street, .dim the County of Huron, which 
La no* and Ten»-menu» I shall vdlci for sale at my 
office in tli*- <•' t House in the I own of Gode
rich. on To-ad the '1 hirteenlh day of June next 
at Ihe hou i iw»-lve of the doc k noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
.Sheriff, H, St B

Sherif ‘- ‘>>!*• < ioderich, f
2ii<- "Li «-h, Mia. \ w6

'éllington and < b ante »trrete,and of conduct
ing such water in pipe* across any most con
venient part of ft#id last mentioned lot, which 
laud# and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale at my 
office in the Court House in the town of Goder
ich on Tuesday, the lw<iity-thml day of May- 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sberill H. 4- B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff Voflice, Gmlerieh, #

12nd April. \ w!4

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

Manufaotory .

THEsubsi-rilier would announrefo the public 
of Huron and Bruce, that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carriaee*, Wagons, Har
rows, ike., which will lie sold cheap foreash or 
approved credit. On hand and for sale cheap,

CUTTER8 and 8LEICH8
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goderich.
, April 1st. 1863. ' w49 6m

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. B, OORQAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. ew3 tf

NOTICE.
polTNTIES»CLERK’S OFFICE wilt bo ope 

every Wednesday, and for one week alte 
each meeting.ot the Counties’Conncil. All com 
muaieatmns for the Counties’ Clerk to be directe 
to Bayfield Post Office.

PETER ADAMSON,
• Counties’ Clerk.

Iw2-td

SHERIFF , SALE OF LANDS
Pnited Counties 
Huron an»! Mriii 

To W
of Common ^ 
lands and tene

' of

Y virtue of a Writ ot 
'Fieri Facias issued out 

Her,Majesty’* Court 
I to me directed against the 

T Joneph Gilbert, defen
dant, al the nuit of Dame Ehzalielh Bragg and 
John F. .»ane. Plaintiffs. I have seized and taken 
in Execution all the equity of redemptfon and 
other interest of the defendant in *nd to* the north 
half of town lot number one, oh Clarendon street, 
in the village ol Southampton, in the County ol 
Bruce. Which lands and tenement* J shall offer 
lor sale a* my office in Ihe Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the fourth day of 
July next, at the hour ol twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. hr tij 

By S. Pou.ocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Snerifl ’* Office, Goderich , i

27th March lbtifi t w9

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANES

United Counties of 1'll Y virtue of a" writ r f 
Huron and llruce, > J3 Fieri Facias issued ouk 

To Wit : ) ol Her Majesty’s County
Court of ilie United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lande and 
tenements ot Ruben Greer, at the suite ok 
Ransom W. Adam*, Robert Leech and James 
Perkins, I .have1 seized and taken in execution! 
all tha right, title and interest ofthe said défendant- 
in and to lot number five, in the eighth concession 
ot the township of . Howick, in the County of' 
Huron ; which lands and tenements 1 shall offer 
for sale at mv office in the Court House in Ihe 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
davol July, next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,SAsr.fZf.fr*.
By'S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff»

Sherif!’* Office, Goderich, \
1st April. 1865. ( wl§

STORY & DAVIS
TYTANUFACTHRERS AND DEALERS IN 
if A Stovea, Ploughs and Castings ot every de
scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, al 
the Stove Depot, West Street, Godench.

GOAL OIL,
Kt-Coal Oil Lamps, &c., drc. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken in ex
change. ‘4 40


